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Researchers eye instability clues 
Four nation combustion effort may enhance new technology solid rocket motor performance 

Combustion instability is the potentially 
hannful interaction of internal mOlOr acoustics 
with the combustion processes taking place 
inside a solid rocket mOlOr. Work done by the 
Naval Weapons Center's Research Department 
on non-linear combustion instability will help 
missile program managers know when they 
have a potential rocket mOlor instability prob
lem. Dr. Fred Blomshield of the Propulsion 
Research Branch notes providing managers 
with this information early will save time and 
money by catching the instability problem at 
an earl y stage of development 

New rocket motor technology seeks to 
- reduce the observable exhaust plume in air 
- and ground launched weapons and increase 

the mOlor operating pressure. Unfonunately, 

both reduced smoke mOlOrs and high operat
ing pressures show a tendency lOward destruc
tive combustion instabilities. 

Because such instability results from ran
dom, large-amplitude pressure pulses, the 
research effort attempted to simulate those 
pressure pulses that might, in actual practice, 
be a result of igniter debris passing through 
the rocket nozzle. This was accomplished by 
pulsing the mOlors up to three times during 
test firing by small pyrotechnic devices 
mounted at the forward end of the mOlOr. 

China Lake's research effon is pan of the 
Technical Cooperation Program, featuring 
involvement by the United States, Canada, 
Great Britain and Australia. Blomshield noted 
the non-linear combustion instability work 

was just one of the Key Technical Areas 
(KTA) being investigated by the four-nation 
undenaking. 

This particular KTA is designed lo exam
ine non-linear instability in pulsed solid rocket 
motor firings. In addition, researchers in Aus
tralia and at NWC have conducted subseale 
tests of propellants in a laboratory environ
ment All participants are also using theoreti
cal prediction computer simulations to predict 
the actual mOlor stability. 

NWC has been pan of the program since 
early 1984, nOled Blomshield. The first rocket 
mOlor ftring in the NWC combustion instabili
ty program was performed in 1986. Since then 
22 addi tional motors have been fired at 
(Continued on Page 8) 

TO Award 
recognition 
to Hageman 
F/A-1 8 Hornet program 

Outstanding contributions in 
the design, development and inte
gration of tactical capabilities on 
the F/ A-18 Hornet recentl y 
earned the Technical Director's 
Award for Roy E. Hageman, 
deputy program manager, F/A-18 
Weapons System Suppon Activi
ty (WSSA), Aircraft Weapons 
Integration Department. 

Bill Porter, NWC Technical 
Director, presented the award to 
the surprised manager in front of 
Capt. Douglas W. Cook, NWC 
Commander, and Hageman's co
workers and friends, many of 
whom gave up pan of their day 
off lo show their suppon and add 
their congratulations. 

COMBUSTION STUDY-Richard Stalnaker (left) Fred Blomshield, Jerry Fin
linson and Jim Crump review results of solid rocket motor tests in their non
linear combustion instability program. Blomshield is the principal investiga
tor on the program and Flnllnson is the newest member of the team. Photo by 
PHAN Cary Brady 

According to the nominating 
lener, signed by Dr. Edward K. 
Kutchma , head, Aircraft 
Weapons Integration Depanment, 
Hageman has served as deputy 
since May 1984, during which 
time he demonstrated sustained 
superior performance and excep
tional capabilities as a manager 
and engineer. "Through his broad 
technical knowledge and excep
tional leadership: read the lener, 
"Hageman has made significant 
contributions to the F/A-I8 
weapon system and the WSSA: 

Job sharing working at Center 
One plus one equals a crackerjack team for the 

Human Resources Department at the Naval 
Weapons Center. As avid supponers of the job shar
ing concept, Saundra Wydra and Jacqui Wahers 
have combined focces and share the department sec
retary position. Walters works mornings and Wydra 
worts af1emoons. 

The Human ReSOUJCes Depanment began the job 

sharing program when Wydra, the department secre
tary, needed to switch from full time lo pan time 
work. "We didn't want lo lose her: said Eva Bien, 
head of the depanment. "Considering the idea of 
Workforce 2000 and the concept we should offer 
more flexibility in thai work force, we decided to try 
job sharing. " 
(Continued on Paae 6) 

Kutchma noted the F/A-18 air
craft is considered by many to be 
(Continued on Page 7) 



China Lake Calendar 

Fri., Apr. 13 

Well ness 
Corner 

.... Public Awareness Walk of Child Care Children to 
NWC Headquarte~, 9 a.m. 

Words 0/ appreciation/rom the program coordinator and assistant . .. 

Sun., Apr. 15 
.. . Easter Bunny Brunch Hunt, Seafarer Club, 8 a.m.· 
12 noon 
Tues., Apr. 17 
... China Lake Computer Society luncheon meeting, 
EI Charro Avitia, 11 :30 a.m. 
Wed., Apr. 18 
.. . Coso Geothermal ribbon cutting, Navy Plant 2, 
9a.m. 
... SOLE brownbag lunch meeting, duplex at 705 Ellis 
Sat., Apr. 21 
... Marine Aviation Detachment Annual Fitness Chal
lenge 5K Run 
Mon., Apr. 23. 
... Association of Old Crows installation dinner, Car
riage Inn, 6 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., Apr. 23-27 
... National Secretaries Week 
Tues., Apr. 24 
... Family Night at the NWC Children's Center, 6:30· 
7:30 p.m. 
Sat. & Sun., Apr. 28-29 
... MWR ParenUChiid Doubles Tennis Tournament 
Coming Events •.• 
.... Deadline to apply for FIL-AM scholarships, Apr. 30 
.... Mac User's Group (MUG) meeting, May 7 

'-_ of 111_' 10 n.. Chi". Uk_ ,..",.,,.U,,,, .... , ". placed In Ihe 
CHWA LAKE CALENDAR b, -, !he NWC __ ., NWC ext 3354 
-. ":$(/am. ... n...dq-.F",,..publbllon. 

Because of the Center's commiunentlO Wellness, 
blood analyses, health risk appraisals, and physical 
fitness assessments have been offered to Center 
employees since February 14. Over 1,300 personnel 
participated in the blood draw and over 800 in the 
fitness assessment. For the participants' conve
nience, we offered services at several differentloca
tions: lOB, Thompson Lab, Range Headquarters, 
Hangar 3, PW, CLPL, Seafarers' Club, Engineering 
Lab, Mich Lab, and the Branch Medical Clinic. 

Many people provided suppon to the Well ness 
Program 10 accomplish this task. There were those 
who opened conference rooms early, gave us coffee 
and Girl Scout cookics (while we asked you 10 fast), 
rearranged schedules to accommodate various 
needs, helped carry boxes of supplies, and provided 
parking passes and escons. 

We especially want to thank the staff of the 
Branch Medical Clinic for their support. It would be 
very diffICult 10 offer these services without them. 
Occupational health nurses, corpsmen, lab techs. 
receptionists and administralOrs joined IOgether 10 
meet the needs of the program. 

To all of you who caUed and got our answering 
machine, we hope your ears are olc:ay and we appre
ciate your patience. And 10 all of you who partici
pated, THANK YOU--you malc:e it all wonhwhile. 

Belly Miner and Pal OU .. , 

Upcoming WeI/ness evenls: 
As Physical Fitness Month. the month of May 

will be devoted to lectures and activities penaining 
10 all aspects of fillless. WalCh the Rockeleer and a 
special NWC Announceme"ls for further delails. 

SHOW AND TELL-· 
Marine captains Aaron 
Aldridge and Kevin 
Kachmar visited the 
Richmond School 
fourth grade class of 
Mrs. Blackwell last Fri
day. The VX-5 heli
copter pilots related 
the students' math and 
science studies to 
career opportunities . 
Here, Aldridge demon
strates night vision 
goggles while answer
ing questions. 

Social Security form assists tax preparation 
Social Security beneficiaries should 

have received a Social Security Benefit 
Statement (Fonn SSA-1099) in the mail 
recently. The fonn shows the amount of 
Social Security benefits a person 
received or repaid in 1989. Beneficia
ries should use this fonn 10 help them 
figure whether any of their Social Secu
rity benefits are subject to Federal 
irocome tax. 

income, tax is probably not owed. How
ever, if a beneficiary has a substantial 
income in addition 10 the Social Securi
ty benefits, up to half of the annual 
Social Security benefits may be subject 
10 FedeIaJ income tax. 

will be an Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) Notice 703. This notice includes 
a worksheet that can be used 10 get an 
idea of any of the benefits may be tax
able. If married and ming a joint return, 
be sure 10 combine both incomes with 
both Social Security benefits when fill
ing out the worksheet. 

APRIL 

....... ." Hip n.at Ne. i i . *

.", N. Ooioa LMo Blvd. 

Most beneficiaries do not have to 
pay any Federal income tax on their 
Social Security benefits. If the Social 
Security check is the largest source of 

Benefits may be taxable if a benefi
ciary's taxable income, plus non-taxable 
interest, plus half of the Social Security 
benefits exceeds the base amount. Base 
amounts are S25,OOO for single people 
and S32,OOO for married people ming a 
joint return. 

Included with the benefit statement 
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For questions about the worlc:sbeet or 
how 10 figure out the taxable income, 
caU any IRS office. 

For questions regarding the SSA-
1099, contact the Ridgecrest Social 
Security Office, 509 W. Ward, Suite A. 
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ROCKETEER CLASSIFIEDS 
TO PLACE AN AD 

CALL 375-4481 
OR DROP IT BY 

'~;AC'II.EMI[;ITARYPERSONNEL 
" 0' & -CHEIR DEPENDENTS MAY 

The Daily Independent! 
224 East Ridgecrest Blvd. 

PLAqETHEIRCLASSIFIED ADS 
FREE OF CHARGE! 

NON-MILITARY PERSONNEL that wish to place Classified ads In 
the ROCKETEER will be charged, PER ISSUE. as follows: 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
PERSONALS ...................... 1 SERVICES ........................ 30 Ads up to 5 lines .... .............. .. ....... ........... ............................... $3.00 LOST & FOUND .................. 5 AUTOMOTIVE ................... 35 

Ads up to. 1 0 lines ................................................................... $5.50 HAPPY ADS .. ... .... ......... .... 1 0 MISC. FOR SALE ... .......... 40 
Ads up to 15 lines ......... ..................................... .......... ........... $8.00 HELP WANTED ................ 15 GARAGE SALES ............. .45 
Ads up to 20 lines ............................. .................................... $10.00 PETS & SUPPLIES ........... 50 

REAL ESTATE .................. 55 
RENTALS .......................... 20 
BUSINESS .......... ...... ..... ... 25 Ads over 20 lines ..... ............ $10.00 & $1 .00 per line over 20 lines . 

DEADLINE FOR ALL CLASSIFIED LINE ADS IS 4:30 p.m. WEDNESDAY -
PRIOR TO FRIDAY PUBLICATION 

1 PERSONALS 

JERRY & MARGIE SHULTZ : 
GUESS WHO LOVES YA?! FIND 
OUT ON 5 MAY! 

20 RENTALS 

3BR. 2 1I2BA TOWNHOUSE . 
Retrig ., Dishwasher. 2 car garage. 
Pool access. $675/mo. lSI, last. 
$200 security. 375-13781375-3305. 

3BR, 2SA, 18IlIe comer 101. lanced 
yard, cen1ral localion. $5751mp. + 
$575 S8QJrity. 375-8746. 

AFFOROABlE RENTI Newer 3BR, 
2BA. WID hookups, FIP, Gar. S1art al 
$355. Visil loday lor delails . 800 
Capehan Ct.. south 01 Orummond, 
west 01 Downs. 371-352.. Open a-s 
daily. 

FOR A HOMEY TOUCH, ALLEN'S 
RANCHITO MOTEL near base. A 
refreshingly different pl8C8. Clean, 
lumished unilS, color TV, relrigera1Or. 
microwa\18 opt. From $130 weekly . . ~. 

LARGE NEWER NICE 2BR, bui.~ns, 
relrig ., WfT paid. Landscape main-
18ined. $4351010. & up. '~7. 

ONLY $595 lor thi. cule 3 bect'-.. 
in great area. 2BA, ONi . • 10 .... _ . 
cooler, g_age, no pets. _10 

ONLY $62S lor ... cul8 OU1SWlding 
home with .- carpe1I, teoh painI, 3 
spacious BR' •. 2 _ SA' • . Garage. 
no pets. _10 

30 SERVICES 

ASPECT WlNOOW TINTING - Auto, 
Commercial, Residential & Special. 
Gel ready for the $unvner, have your 
windows 1in18d. 5 YEAR GUARAN
TEE! S181e & Cily licensed. 371-
2511 . 

PERM SPECIAL 
$32.50 - Haircullnc1uded! 
VOC1OIia Hair Station 
375-7044 

SEWING ALTERATIONS & MENO
ING. 446-2548. 

35 AUTOMOTIVE 

'86 ISUZU TROOPER II - Only 
30,000 miIeo . • WO, A/C, PIS, $7250. 
080. RUNS GREATI! _ 

1983 NISSAN STANZA • dr. 
Hatchback. Look. & runs great. 
PracticaIy .- tires, _, .... IS & 

brake.. Gr ••• for small family. 
$3OOOIOBO. Allar 5 cal 446-'944. 

1985 CHEVY BLAZER 'WD. AlC, 
PIS, Electric Windows, roof rack, 
cruise, Tahoe pkg. Dealer serviced. 
$7500. '46-3132. 

'r. MG Midgel. Naw hood. XLNT 
painl & inlarior. RUNS WELl. 
$28OO.OBO. '46-3132 

FOR SALE : 's. GMC JIMMY IN 
EXCEU£NT CONDITlONI leaving 
USN - MUST SElLI Taloa 0_ pay
ments onIyl PLEASE CALL .. 6 5405 
ASK FOR BOB OR STAR. 

40 MISC. FOR SALE 

TODDLER BEO. 6 monlhs old. 
Excellent condilion , with crib· size 
maaress. $100 FIRM. 
FULL - SIZE HEADBOARD, $30. 
446-5370. 

50 PETS/SUPPLIES 

MALE - Mini-Daschund. Red. 3 1/2 
months old. $100I080. 446-5370. 

liO~y They can't find your Garage 
Sale If you haven't advenlsed 

It! 
Find your way to 
EASY STREET 

with the 
ROCKETEER CLASSIREDS 

PIace your ad at The Dally Independent 
224 E. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
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Showtime 
for desert 
and festival 
Natural wonders featured 
during April 20-22 fete 

This is the time of year the 
High Desert puts on its "showy" 
stuff. The High Desert Natural 
Wonders Festival will celebrate 
the beauty of the desert Apr. 20-
22. The festival will feature a 
variety of activities geared to 
promote desert beauty and 
preservation. 

Tours 10 Red Rock Canyon, 
Trona Pinnacles, Fossil Falls and 
a nature hike along the Pacific 
Crest Trail, along with various 
petroglyph lOurS, will take place 
Saturday and Sunday, Apr. 21 
and 22. Additionally, Sunday's 
lOur activity wiD feature a nature 
hike to Short Canyon from Kern 
Desert Regional Park. 

The tours, with the exception 
of the petroglyph tours, are free 
of charge. The petroglyph tours, 
which leave at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Maturango Museum paffing lot, 
are 57.50 per person, and are 
offered on a first come, first-
served basis. 

Apr. 22 activities include a 
pancake breakfast from 7 to 10 
a.m. in the Kern Regional Park; 
" Meet the Wildflower" slide 
show and lecture at the Maturan-
go Museum starting at 3 p.m.; 
and a sky watch from 8 to 10 
p.m. on the museum grounds. 
The slide show, lecture and sky 
watch are at no charge. 

On Apr. 21-22, the following 
events will be held in the City of - Ridgecrest's new Kerr McGee 
Center: a flower show, recycling 
display, environmental display by 
NWC, desert natural wonders 
photo exhibit and contest, and 
various displays. 

For more information, contact 
the Ridgecrest Chamber of Com-
merce at 375·8331. 

Kern's wildflowers 
welcoming visitors 

Kern County has an abun-
dance of a rare commodity --
wildflowers -- in eveIY. shape and 
color nestled along mountain-
sides or displayed in huge 
panoramic vistas. 

Currently, the Kern River 
Canyon along Highway 178, a 
major route to Lake Isabella, is 
ablaze with poppies and other 
blooms. Along Highway 58 and 
around Highway 155 in Glen-
nville are yellow thistle, lupine 
and poppies. 
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OIL FtLTERS 247 
For most domestic ond 
import vehicles. IfG TO 
limit 2 ot sole price l.'. 
REGUlAR OVU 3.94. ____ ....... $1 OFF 

RIDGECREST 880 N. Chino Lake Rood ................................................. 375-3223 
OVER 875 STORES TO SERVE YOUI OPEN MON.-FRI. IAM·9PM. SAT. 8AM·8PM, SUN. 9AM·7PM 

'}(pril f3, 1990 

IN-On March 30, Aviation Storekeepers 
Division, AK3 Eric Legardy (left) and AK1 Lewis Zade took the oath of reen
listment, given by division head Lt Michael Sather (right). Legardy is TAD 
to the shop from Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five, while Zade is head 
of the division's Supply Response Branch. Photo by PHAN Cary Brady 

Navy logo items 
available by mail 

What's new aJ the Navy Uniform Suppon Center (NUSC) in Nor
folk? New Navy logo, novelty items, and a whole lot more are avail
able--just pick up the phone. 

Along with the new high-visibility Lifesigns TM clothing (tees, 
shorts, and sweats), the NUSC has added other items sporting the 
Navy logo. These items are highlighted in a new four-page color flyer 
produced by the NUSC. 

Navy sweats (with or without hood), shorts, tees, and satin finish 
jackets for men, women, and children are available ' in navy blue and 
white. 

A white Navy logo tee shin features signal flags above each letter, 
as does a matching white poplin cap. A baseball-style navy blue cap 
can be embroidered with your command, ship, or logo. 

Other items with the Navy logo include: beach towels with the offi
cial Navy emblem or Naval Academy goat, knit shirts, wallet, wel
come ma~ and travel/garment bags in heavy-duty nylon. 

Books with a Naval theme, such as the "Naval Officer'S Guide," 
"The Bluejackets' Manual," "History of War at Sea," the "An of Knot
ting and Splicing," and 12 other titles may be ordered from the NUSC. 

A beautiful commemorative ship's decanter is an item worth keep
ing! The "John Paul Jones" U.S. Navy and Marine Corps Ship's 
decanter is decorated with many famous and historic Naval scenes. 

Another item sure to become a family heirloom is the latest issue of 
the Navy Commemorative Coin in one troy ounce .999 of silver. The 
U.S. Navy Submarine Force coin is also available. These great gifts 
for any OCUISion are sure to increase in value. 

For more details, contact the NUSC--the source for all of your 
Navy needs! CONUS orders (except area codes 703/804) may be 
placed by calling 1-800-3684088; 1-800-552-3115 (Vrrginia); 1-800-
3684089 (Alaska, Hawaii, Pueno Rico; and Virgin Islands) and 
overseas AV 680-8586. The mailing address is NUSC, P.O. Box 
15065, Norfolk, VA 23521-0065. MasterCard, Visa, and Discover 
cards are accepted. 

NallY 
New§ 
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Fridays 
6:30 .m. 

Military put on 
summer attire 

Effective April 23, military 
personnel stationed at China 
Lake will shift to Summer Uni
form of the Day. Officers and 
CPOs are prescribed Summer 
White and alternate Summer 
Khaki. For male personnel rank
ing E-6 and below, Service Dress 
White with an alternate of Sum
mer White is prescribed. Female 
sailors, E-6 and below will wear 
Summer White. From April 23 to 
May 21, Service Dress Blues 
may be worn after 6 p.m. 

Uniform of the Day is worn 
for watchstanding, liberty and for 
business ashore. Summer Khaki 
is not for wear on any occasion 
where civilians in attendance are 
normally expected to wear coat 
and tie. 

QUESTION 
I am calling in regard to the Michelson Lab compound parking. It 

was stated that the China Lake Police Depanment are going to be giv. 
ing parking tickets to illegal parkers. This is obviously true because I 
am one of them that has received one. My question relates to the fact 
they said the illegal parking spaces would be clearly marked and iden
tified. Some of the places where they are giving tickets have nothing, 
people have been parlcing there for years and it does not say "No Park
ing: When I called CLPD after lunch to let them know a lot of people 
where ticketed and that a lot of people who parked in the same spots 
after lunch were nOl ticketed, they said they could not respond until 10 
a.m. the next day, which is close to 20 hours from the last time they 
came through. To me, this does not seem like they will respond to a 
reported violation. Could this be cleared up? Thank you. 
ANSWER 

China Lake Police Officers write traffic citations as a pan of their 
normal duties. Administrative parking citations are wriuen under the 
authority of NAVWPNCENINST 551O.29/Section 4. This section 
reads in pan: 

(I) Vehicles will be parked only in designated parking areas. 
(2) Access by nre apparatus or other emergency vehicles will not be 

blocked; therefore, vehicles wiD not park adjacent to or between build
ings. 

Normally, parlcing loIS are not patrolled on a regular basis. Howev
er, CLPD will respond to reponed citizen complaints of illegally 
parked vehicles. The NWC Fire Division also contacts CLPD when 
they observe illegally parked vehicles blocking fire lanes. 

China Lake Police Officers are dispatChed on a priority basis with 
emergencies handled first. They have no record of anyone being 
advised of an unreasonable time (20 hours) for an officer's response. 

If you feel you were unjustly cited, I request you appear in the 
NWC Traffic Coon and explain your circumstances to the judge. 

Thank you for your concern with the parking problem at Michelson 
Lab. 
APPRECIATIVE COMMENT 

I would like to comment about and commend the people in Travel, 
Disbursing, Voucher Section, etc., because we are now getting our 
travel expenses paid in as little as five days. I think the people who are 
responsible for that should be complimented and commended. They 
are doing an excellent job. 

All Chilla lAurs, including mililary pusonMJ. civilian ~mployus and Ihtir cUtn'" 
thNS, are invill!d 10 submit qWl!sl iolLJ 10 lhis CollUM. Sw:h qllu~s must ~ ill good I4rt~ 
and putoin to m41tus of intu~st to a I4Tg~ s~g~nt of the ChiAa Lau comnumily. 
AnsW~TS to Ihu~ q~stiOftS aT~ diuctly from Capt. Douglas Cook. P/~Q.S~ call NWC txt. 
2n7 wilh 'YOw qwution tutd SlaJ~ wMthu you au a military ~~T, civilian ~mploy. 

It OT ~pt.Nknl. No oll~T ~nliflCalion is MCfSSary. Sinu only Ilvu or fow q.usliofU 
can ~ answ~r~ in 1M Roeulur ~ach ~et. an'YOM wlto woWd liu 10 ensw~ getting 
an allSWu to a q.ustion mil, I~ve IMiT IIGlIrIe and pltone nwntinr for a diTeCl colllac', 
buJ otMrwise, this is noI TeqlliTed. TJuu is flO WefIJ IMI this collUM be uud 10 swbvul 
normal, estoblisJud cltain·of·command cMMels. 

Health care options can save $$ 
Always try to get health care from a uniformed service hospital or 

clinic before using CHAMPUS--tbis can save money and paperwork. 
Even if the nearest military hospital is miles away, it can still cost 

less to get care at one. This is especially true for expensive major pro
cedures. Transportation could be less than the CHAMPUS cost share. 

Check with a Health Benefits Advisor (HBA) to find out if the ser
vice hospital can meet the patient's needs. 

Women's optional cover brought back by popular demand 
WASHINGTON (NNS)--Navy women 

can order the women's beret by mail order 
through the Uniform Suppon Center in 
Norfolk starting May I. 

NAVOP 112/89 authorized retention of 
the beret as an optional cover when autho
rized by prescribing authority. The beret 

may be worn as outlined in uniform regu
lations and also as an optional item with 
summer khakis. The summer khaki option 
has not been offiCially published as a 
change to the uniform regulations but has 
been included in the 1990 revision sched
uled for distribution this summer. 

According to MMCM Larry Wendland 
from the Navy Uniform Matters Office, the 
beret bas been out of stoCk at most outlets 
becuase the Navy had planned !O do away 
with it. "The decision to keep the beret 
was made based on fleet input, including 
letters and phone calls to our office," said 

Master Chief Wendland. 
The beret, when available, will cost 

$14.75 and will be available in sizes 20 
through 24 1/2. Questions should be 
addressed to the Navy Uniform Maners 
Office at (202) 694-5075 or Autovon 224-
5075. 
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Protestant 
Sunday Worship Service. Easl Wing 8:00 a.m . 
Sunday Worship Service, Main Chapel 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School, 1008- 10 Blandy & 1903-05 Mitscher 9:00 a.m. 
Bible Study (East Wing). Wednesday 11:30 a.m. 

(September thru June) 
Men's Prayer Breakfast. Easl Wing, Thursday 6:30 a.m. 
Officers' Christian Fellowship/Christian Military 

Fellowships, East Wing, Thursday 7:00 p.m. 

Islamic 
Jumaa Prayer (Friday al 1905 Mitseher) 1:00 p.m. 

Roman Catholic 
Sunday Mass, Main Chapel 
Daily Mass, Small Chapel 
Confession (Sunday), Command Chaplain's Office 
Confession By Appointment 
Religious Education Oasses (Sunday) 

(September thru May), Annexes I & 2, 
1008-10 Blandy & 1903-05 MilSCher 

9:00a.m. 
11:35 a.m. 

8:15-8:45 a.m. 
Anytime 

10:30 a.m. 

Jewish 
Weekly Services (Friday - East Wing) 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday at 1004 Blandy) 
Sabbath School (Saturday at 1004 Blandy» 

7:30p.m. 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 

a..plain S. A. Ca.imano. LCDR. CHC. USN 
a.aplain G. L Goodman. LT. CHC. USNR 
a..plain G. E. Willi .... LT. CHC. USNR 

Brian H. Zimmerman, Student Rabbi 

I :00-4:00 p.m. 

CAREER DAY--Thanks 
to NWC's Tech Mentor 
Program, 12 young
sters from Union Bap
tist Church spent part 
of their Career Day 
learning about scientif
ic, engineering and 
technical careers at the 
Naval Weapons Center. 
Dr. Terrell Vanderah of 
the Research Depart
ment's Chemistry Divi
sion, was one of their 
hosts during Monday's 
visit . Ricky Parks of 
the Center's EEO 
Office noted this was a 
chance to give kids 
early exposure to tech
nical career fields. 
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The Drama or The Passion 
In a preview of the forthcoming performance of a symphony 

orchestra. the director observed thai a musical masterpiece has two 
distinguishing marks: surprise and inevilabi lily. When you hear a mas
terpiece you th ink. "Who would have thought of doing il that way?" 
and, "It had to be that way." 

The drama of the Passion, from the borrowed donkey to the bor
rowed tomb, is marked by both surprise and inevilability. No other god 
would have done it that way." 

The drama of the Passion, from the borrowed donkey to the bor
rowed tomb, is marked by both surprise and inevilability. No other god 
would have done it that way. On the other hand, "Nothing in his life! 
Became him like the leaving it" (Macbeth). So surprising is the cross 
that it continues to be scandalous. Yet all other scripts of redemption 
wear th in before they end. Nothing rings so true to the depths of 
human experience as the Passion of our Lord. 

Judy Viors's best seller, Necessary Losses, is a rich compendium of 
perspectives and insights on the inevilable losses we experience. Her 
thesis is that the tosses of loved ones, impossible expeclations, illu
sions of freedom and power, li fe dreams, and youth are necessary if 
we are ;0 continue to grow until we die. The good news is that in loss 
and in gaiJ.t our God is one who has chosen to be wi th us wherever we 
are. 

Another way of viewing our losses and Christ's cross is given us by 
Madeleine L'Engle who speaks of Ihe noes and yesses of life, God's 
noes and yesses. The cross is a resounding and inevilable no from 
which Jesus had prayed for deliverance. But what a surprising and 
resounding yes it was. silent though it was. Who slanding at the cross 
could not hear in the dark silence the baptismal affIrmation: "This is 
my beloved in whom I am well pleased?" Even one of the Roman sol
diers knew that the crucified one was the beloved of God. Yet it was 
necessary that he be crucified, and now we live in a Good Friday 
world. Recall Wallace Stephen's line, "Under every no lay a passion 
for yes! Yes and no. No and yes." 

Inevitable surprise, the Passion of our Lord. Who would have 
dreamt of such? None but God. Yet there is none other name by which 
we must, need, or can be saved. He rode in on a donkey and reigned 
from a tree. And as for us, if we suffer with Him we shall also reign 
with him. 

Lt. G.L. Goodman, CHC, USNR 

Squirrels gain understanding 
from city, NWC led workshop 

After two days of intensive 
discussion aboul Ihe Mohave 
ground squirrel, officials of the 
Naval Weapons Center (NWC), 
Ci ly of Ridgecresl, Bureau of 
Land Management (BLM) and 
the California Department of Fish 
and Game (DFG) feel there is a 
101 more underslanding about the 
ground squirrel and the problems 
the species poses for government 
and developers. 

Dr. Jerry Boggs, head of 
NWC's Environmenlal Resources 
Management Branch and Sherry 
Neumann, Ridgecrest's director of 
community development. orga
nized the two-day workshop in an 
effort to give all the various gov-

emment entities and area devel
opers access to the same informa
tion regarding the ground squirrel 
at the same time. 

Boggs said he felt the work
shop had been very successful. 
He noted everyone present 
seemed to realize there had to be 
some action taken to preserve 
ground squirrel habilat and under
stand the issue won't just go 
away. 

Ron Rumple of Fish and 
Game's Region Four office in 
Fresno said a tot of people want 
his agency to be more flexible 
when dealing with mitigation of 
the loss of habitat to develop
ment He noted it was difficult to 

have a lot of flexibili ty when 
dealing with a single project, but 
when many projec ts could be 
lumped together in a habilat con
servation plan (HCP), Fish and 
Game had more room to be flexi
ble. 

Boggs and Neumann com
mented on the city's plan to spon
sor creation of a mUlti-species 
HCP for the Indian Wells Valley. 
") am encouraged by the desire) 
saw here to work together and not 
seek confronlation," said Boggs. 
Neumann added that she thought 
the city was becoming very 
proactive in working toward an 
agreement on habitat conserva-
tion. 

, . ~ .~----- -
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Dining and Entertainment 
Elegant to Casual 

AllIn 
Indian Wells Valley 

at;, ... .,..0 • 21 

Little Lake Lodge 
Delicious Food, A Nite Out 

or Weekend Getaway 
EXPRESS DELIVERY 

lla.m.· .. ldnlght 

"on.·Sat., 
1-9 p.m. 

Sun. Temp Your Taste Buds With 
• Basque Dinners Served Daily after 5PM 

Casual Dining • A La Carte Orders 
Hot & Cold Sandwiches 

Soup & Salad 
• American Style Complete Dinners 

BIG SCREEN T.V. 
Daily Lunch Specials 

7 Beers on Draft Served 
In Ice Cold 200z. 

"Schooner Glasses" 

619-446-31 03 
1400 N. Norma Sl. 

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD IN 
THE ROCKETEER 

CALL 375-4:481 
OR DROP IT BY 

• Sandwiches 
• Hamburgers 
• To Go Orders 
• Saloon 
• Lodging 
• Texaco Service 

Station 
• Delicate Fresh 

Desserts 

Relax! 
Have a Great Time! 

• Pizza 

• 

• Dinner 

"on.' Thurs. & Sun. 7 a.m • • 9 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 7 a.m. ·10 p.m. 

377-5973 ''We Deliver" 
The Daily Independent 

739 N. ChiD. Lake SI"d. Off Hwy. 395 20-30 Min. North of Ridgecrest 375-4407 

American Legion, Post 684 
Members & Inv~ed Guests 

April 15 Easter Sunday 
Pancake Breakfast 

7am to 12 noon 

.n" .... Specials 
Discontinued Until 

Further Notice 

******* Entertainment ******* 
Monday Nite Party Bingo 

80% Return 7PM 

Large Party Room / Dance Floor 
w/Advance Reservations 

50 People Capacity 
Open to Members & Invited Guests 

cw.7JO(ifiJC2.0@ . 
Happy Easter!! 
Hey Kids, 
This Friday & Saturday, 
April 13 & 14, All Kids 
Meals $1.29 each. 
Includes: 3" sandwich, cookies, chips, a so« 
drink & a free surprise. . 
(Every Monday, Kids Meals $1 .29 after 5 p.m.) 

~ ~~~:i~: ~ 
Sandwich & Get A Free 
Regular Size Soft Drink 

• Pasta 

• Drinks 

• Homemade 
Ice Cream 

''We Deliver" 
348 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

NeW 
Extended 

Hours: 
Fri. &. sat. 
10'30 am . , 
ti\l9 pm. 

, fREE oelillelV 
\0 

C & BUsinesses 
tlW Of call In for 

PICk'UP orders 

* Se nior CItize ns Discounts * 
Mon.- Fri. from 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

$1 .00 Off 
any 6" or bigger bite sandwich 

1 0% Discount 
All Other Times 

(Not valid with any olher offer) 

641 Inyokern Rd. is America's Best Dressed Sandwich 
Phone in or FAX orders 1028 N. Norma 

446-6969 FAX 446-3867 
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Dining and Entertainment 
Elegant to Casual 

AllIn 
Indian Wells Valley 

32 VARIETIES OF: 
• Submarine Sandwiches 

11 a.m. -2 p.m. & 5,15 p.m. -8 p.m. M-F, 
Sat. 12-8 p.m. 

• Dell Sandwiches 
• Sub Salads 1400 N. Norma 446-7800 

IS HEALTH 

FOOD 
Na/IUGi Food$ &. SupplemenJ$ 

Frozen Yogurt 
Juiu &: Sandwich Bar 

Vegetarian Dishes 
Hot Dishes 
Hot Soup 

Fresh Carrot Juice 

Lunch Counter 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Mon.·Sal. 9:30 10 6:00 
Vill.ge Plaza· 901 N. Heritage 

(619) 446-7753 
NOrlhofD'~be/W •• n 
Nor_ & CIU"" lAU Blvd. 

GERMAN & AMERICAN 
CUISINE 

Stop In With A 
Good Appetite 

For Lunch or Dinner 

• German, Domestic 
or Draft Beer 

• German Wines 

11 AM-9 PM MON-SAT 

375·1430 
(BY CORNY'S SHOE STORE) 
~ N. CHINA lAKE BlVD_ 
~ RIDGECREST IIIiiiIIIII 

TO PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE 

ROCKETEER 

CALL 375-4481 
OR DROP IT BY 

The 
Daily Independent 

739 N. China Lake Blvd. 
4CTlYa MtLmUrt' _____ II&.. nteM 

CD au,.. MAY ..... ".aM 
c~ ....... orn:nM· 

• Party Subs 
• Party Trays 

Catering For All Occasions 

Fast To Go Orders 
r-__ CALL ---, 

1446-50011 
TIVOLI CENTRE 

1400 N. NORMA ST. 

THE CARRIAGE INN 
EASTER BUFFET 

Absolutely The Finest Easter Feast 
in Ridgecrest 

Our Scrumptious Buffet Includes: 
• Honey Mustard Baked Ham • Breakfast & Lunch Entrees 
• Roast Tom Turkey • Freshly Prepared Salads 
• Made-to-order Omelettes • Delicious Desserts 

Champagne, and Much More! 

,- KIDS! .., 
Free Photo and 

Chocolates 
with the 

l... Easter Bunny ..... 

Served from 10:00 a.m • • 4 p.m. 
Large Parties Welcome 

Adults $11.95 Children (6-12) $7.95 
Children Under 6 Free 

An~,\ Carriage Inn 
First Choice in Family Dining 

901 N, China Lake Blvd. For Reservati.ons - 446-7910 

lfh.e 
April "'f"I-I"'e 

, Monday ~1n1 
Two )J/Jj 

2 Cokes For ~$ 
2 Salads Sale ~ 1222 

2 12 inch with 2 topping pizzas 

The· Always· 2 for 1 Pizza 

with 2 choices: 
Reg .fThin Crust or PanfThick Crust 

1400 N. Norma "We Del,ver" 446-7724 

W.I".,Ite lbur F."",,, 1b Join Our 
F.""',, For An meg.", &mr B,.""eIt 

April I~ I. a.m. - 4 p.m. 

.a-.......... .............. . SIlcH......, 8 Otftj ••. 

...... u.. 
·h " ..... _ 

• 

............... :1t ..... a...\IW& ....... . .v...: ... ~ .• J~i;!!t 'w 
• Ch'w ......... . .aw,....cw. 

Club Oasis 
fine Dinilli\ 1.1$ Dancin& With h Vicw 

?J:iXJ & Chino Lake. Ri<l8ecre8.. CA (619)3'15-1080 
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Navy dedicating second geothermal plant 
Rear Admiral David E. Bouorff, com

mander, Naval Facilities Engineering 
Command and OIief of Civil Engineers of 
the Navy heads the guest list and will be 
the principal guesl speaker for the lalesl 
geothennal power plant ribbon culling on 
Wednesday, April 18. 

BLM geothermal planlS (BLM East and 
BLM Wesl) built on BLM land within the 
NWC boundry. The firsl 25 megawall 
power planl went on line, feeding eleclric
Iy 10 the Southern California Edison grid 
on July 15, 1987. 

This neweSI plan I, producing 80 
megawatlS of power aclually went on line 
to Ihe grid in late December. The two 
Navy planlS and the IWO BLM p1anL~ pr0-

duce 80 megawallS each for a total Coso 
energy produlion of 240 megawallS. 

lion and NWC's power cost savings are 
expected to be more than 5150 million. 

The plants are now Inyo County's 
largest propeny taxpayer and the payroll 
one of the largesl in the Ridgecrest area. 

The Coso Geothennal area is on NWC 
land aboul 8 miles easl of the Coso J unc
tion Rest Area on Highway 395. The gales 
to the area will open for this dedication 
and ribbon CUlling al 9 a.m. Shullie bus 
transponalion will be provided from the 
gale area 10 the dedieation site for visitors 
since on-sile parking is very limited. 

Set for 10 am. al the Naval Weapons 
Center's Coso Geothermal Navy Planl Two 
sile, the ribbon cutting marks completion 
of Ihe latesl geothermal power planls 
onboard NWC. The ribbon CUlling will 
also mark the dedieation of the two nearby 

Capt. Douglas W. Cook, NWC Com
mander, will be joined by Ed Hasty, stale 
director of the Bureau of Land Manage
ment, California Energy Company Vice 
President Donald O'Shea and Dr. Carl 
Austin, NWC Geothennal Program man
ager as guest speakers. 

During 1990, the Navy expects 10 

receive more than 53.5 million in revenue 
share from the IwO planlS in addition 10 an 
estimated S3.4 million reduction of the 
NWC electric bill. Over the life of the 30 
year contracl signed in 1979, projecled 
Navy earnings are in excess of 5650 mil-

EARLY VIEW-Navy Plant One, Unit One at the Coso Geothermal area dur
ing early days of its operation. 

NWCHOTUNE 
Inlogrlty, "md,,"e, prog .. n 

ea.: NWC Nt. _ (24 hb .... ) 
at cal the InspeclDr General at 

(800)522-3451 (101 free) 
288-6743 (Au""""') 

(202) ~743 (c:ommen:iaI) 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
PERM SPECIAL $30 

Short Hair Only 

8AM·6P11 
MON-SAT 

~ 
SorvIc:o 
Solon 

NAILS 
ACRYLIC 
RBERGlASS 
IIANICURES 
PEIlICURES 
EAR PIERCING 
SPIRAl. PERIl 

off RidgeaosI 
ClWWoBt.d. 

MIP OFFICE: Code 0121, NWC Ext. 2311 
E-Mail: SCF::MIPI 

Attractivt Singlt-Cablt Enclosurt, 
High Ptrformanct, Ruggtd, Low Cost 

Small. 811nCtivc dri.e easily fits in your brielcaae 01' scpame 
ICCIR ~ Single cable cl COIIIICCIIliI _ many thousands 
of connec:t/diaconncct cycles. c.. coexist wiIb existing Iwd eli*. 

size accaa '-r:ice • drive & oontroler ... compl ... 
20MB 40ms $369 nothing _ II> buy 

30MB 40ms 419 ........... (2"H • 4"'" • rL) 40MB 40ms 459 _ I ____ eMily 

60MB 24ms 569. 3' rugged July Ihieldad .,..... 
80MB 24ms 619 induCIid, ............ av __ 
plus COIIIIOIIc::r cl cable $69 • lor IBM I __ compu .... 

Holy Week schedule 
Following is lhe 1990 Holy Week schedules for the Catholic and 

Protestant congregations. For more infonnation aboul any of these 
services, please call NWC ex\. 3506,2773 or 2873. 
Catholic 

Friday, April 13,5 p.m. -- Good Friday. Reading of lhe Passion , 
Sung Intercessions, Veneration of the Cross and Holy Communion. 

Saturday, April 14, 8 p.m. -- EaSIer Vigil. Blessing of Fire and 
Paschal Candle, Solemn Procession and Proclamation of "Exultet," 
Renewal of Baptismal Vows and Solemn Liturgy of Easter. 

Sunday, April 15, 9 a.m. -- Easler Sunday. Mass -- All Faith 
Chapel. 
Protestant 

Friday, April 13, 12 noon -- Good Friday. Worship Service -- East 
Wing. 

Sunday, April 15, 8 a.m. -- EaSIer Sunday. Worship Service -
Easl Wing. 

Sunday, April 15, 10:30 a.m. -- EaSIer Sunday. Worship Service
- Main Chapel. 

If·~:aOOK·':L E T;~ 
~t 1I00x.s - NEIoI &r ustD J 

C..l.JlDlI &r C..u;S£TTU 

Lots of NEW Cookbooks, Children's 
Books and Local Interest Books 
Fiction, Nonfiction, Technical, All Discounted 

130 Balsam 375-1725 

THE PICTURE PLACE 
Yell 1\ I II.I. c,L!\\ I( I: I.\ll 1.c,1.\1;[.I,,![I.!) ['1,'1 

237 BALSAM ST. 375-4707 

All Frames 
Pewter 

Teak and Oak 

2011 set of prints for only 
ten cents each with any 
roll of develop and print 

color negative film . 
·SAME DAY guAUIY PHaI'OPROCESSING 

)"our Negatives are Always 
Returned in Archival Sleeves. 

• KODAK PAPER 
• KODAK CHEMICALS 

• KODAK'S COLORWATCH"'1ECHNET 
CEN1ER FOR COMPlJIERlZED gUAUTY 
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Job sharing works for Code 22 secretaries 
(Continutd from Page 1) 
According to Bien, Wydra was responsi

ble for finding WaIters. "In order for job 
sharing 10 work," said Wydra, "the IwO 
secretaries must complen'ent each other, 
work well together and share the same job 
philosophies. In addition , the two people 
muSI be willing 10 kee p each other 
informed aboul happenin gs during the 
day." Both Wydra and Walters leave exten
sive notes to each other on what happened 
during their shifts. 

"I have never run into a problem where 
one says she doesn't know, that the other 
one handled it," said Bien. ''The two work 
c losely together and are respo nsible fo r 
making the job sharing work." 

The two secretaries work for Bien; Don 
Sh ibley, associale department head; and 
others as needed. In additio n to no rmal 
secre tarial duties such as answering the 

Lost plaque 
finds home 

Rick Mayfield of the Michel
son Laboralory Services Sho p 
(C ode 26421 ) recentl y ca me 
across an old plaque SlOwe d 
away behind a locker in the Solid 
Stale Building and cleaned it up. 

phone, distributing mail , making travel 
arrangements, time cards, correspondence 
and typing, Wydra and Walters are respon
sible for the administrative duties relating 
to the NSTEP and NSAP programs. 

"After people are selected," said Wydra, 
"it is our responsibility to make sure they 
get to their assignments and to provide 
them with administra tive suppon during 
their assignment. " 

While Wydra is an expen in secretarial 
correspondence and Walters is an expen 
on travel, neither duty is assigned to a par
ticular sec re tary. "We're a team ," said 
Wydra. "Both of us get the job done." 

" I cam e 10 the Human Resources 
Department directly from the Travel 
Office," said Walters. "So , I felt comfon
able working with all the travel orders and 
I have learned a lot secretarial wise from 
Saundra. I have always feIt like I was part 

of the team." 
Wydra is very happy with her job. "I 

truly like being a secretary," she said. "I 
think il is a job thai can be what you want 
ilto be. You can get a lillie or a lot out of 
il, depending on how you approach iL" 

Both women feel job sharing is an 
advantage to the work foree . "Part timers 
are energetic," said Wydra. "Because we 
only work four hours a day, we are full of 
energy and aren't lagging by the end of !he 
day. If something comes up, I still have 
enough energy to continue past 4;30 p.m. " 

"Another advantage," Walters added, "is 
when we are really overloaded, there is 
another person that can come in and help 
OUL In addition, we are able to check OUI 
each other's work, which helps ensure our 
accuracy. I think together, we gel more 
done than a person who works a full day." 

Job sharing can be handled in a number 

of ways. Workers could alternate days, 
hours or weeks, share the worIc load or be 
assigned specific duties. No matter how it 
is done, the end result equals 40 hours of 
work with no extra costs to the depanmenL 

"Another advantage of job sharing," 
said Bien, "is in mosl cases you have 
another person who understands lhe job 
and knows what must be done who can 
cover for the other in case of absences. " 

"I think people are miSSing out by IlOl 

having more part-time employees," said 
Wydra. "We are very energetic and com
milled to working harder to get the job 
done. If job sharing can work in a depart
ment office, il can work anywhere. It 
would be nice if there were more opportu
nities for people who can'l worIc full time, 
bul can make contributions to the Cenler." 

NWC employees interested in job shar
ing should contacl their deparunenl PMA. 

Lemon Lot offers wheels 
With the arrival of Spring, "car fever" is starting its annual attack. 

The Lemon Lol, located directly in front of the AulO Hobby Center on 
Inyoker Road, have a number of vehicles to help combal this dreaded 
disease. As of Tuesday, vehicles for sale include the following. 

Cars -- 1987 MR2 Toyota, 1985 XR2 Turbo Mercury, 1986 Honda 
Accord, 1989 Probe GT Turbo and 1977 Mercury 4-door. Pickups --
1985 Bronco II 4 wheel drive, 1984 Ford Ranger with shell, 1986 
Dodge Ram d-SO 4x4 with shell and 1978 GEM 4x4 with shell. 

Motorcycles -- 1985 Yamaha Riva-Delux and 1982 Kawasaki 
GD2-7SO. Boats - 1979 Charger 2 with trailer. 1985 Bayliner Capri 
19' with trailer and ~raft 18' 65 HP outboard, 7.5 HP oUlboard 
with trailer. RV -- 1972 Executive MOlOrhome Class A (loaded) and 
1985 Winnebago Centauri. 

Your choice of free CD-ROM 
from a collection of interesting 

The plaque, depicting the sun 
with Earth in Ihe foregro und 
being circled by a rocketship, is 
engraved with "Michelson Lab 
1948" , suggesting the plaque was 
orig inally dedicated along with 
the lab. In fact , the May 26, 1948 
issue. of the Rocketeer says the 
plaque was designed by John 
Kubilis, a NOTS employee, cast 
in bronze. mounted upon a 
mahogany base, and displayed in 
the front enuance vestibule 6f the 
newly dedicaled Michelson Lab. 

The plaque, in effect, depicts 
Michelson's lifelong research 
devoted to a SIUc!Y of light and 
!he relation of his researches to 
Einstein 's Theory of Relativity 
concerning our lUliverse. 

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND-John Rllse, a carpenter In 
the Public Works Department's service shop 
mounts "lost" plaque on the front of the guard 
station in the Michelson Laboratory main lobby. 

& useful CD
ROMs wilen 
you buy a CD
ROM drive. 
Both Mac &PC 
CD-ROM """ ..... 

Lab Coordinator Richard 
Smith decided to return the 
plaque 10 !he lobby. 

Gremlin Glass 

Stained Glass Works 
• Windows • Lamps 
• Hangings • Free Lessons 
• Supplies For The Hobbyist 

, Specializing in Custom 
WlIldows lor Home or Office. 

375-9597 

1Jinigbts of <!Tolumb us 
Father John Crowley COUncil, No. 3199 
P.O. Box 847 
725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

HALL AVAILABLE FOR RENTI 
Features: Full Bar· Complete K~chen (Stove, Microwave, 

Dishes, etc.) • Tables & Chairs 
call 375-8901 

Lita's Fashions 
Open Dally 1:00 • 6:00 p.m_ 

$25 & Up 
Party Dresses 

Jewelry & Evening Bags priced low 
Off Chine Lake. RIdgec:te81 

123-C Grande Way 371-3513 

CD-ROM 
CDR-3600 bAI internal for PClXTfAT 
CDR-15038 extcmal for PClXT/A T 
CDR-3650M external for Mac 

LIlt 
$89S 
995 

1095 

s.Je 
$7'" 
799 
939 

Hitachi's popular 2nd generation CDR drives give you an on
line capacity of over l,1 ';~. Cable, intcrfl!OC, & Miaosoft 
Extensions/drivers 1ft included. Sek:ct your me CD-ROM 
dllkfrom: 

LIlt Reg. 
The entire works ~ Wm_ SlaMspoooR $99 74.95 
The works ~ SIr AI1bur c.....n Doyle 99 74.95 

from Straod Magazine wfgrapllics & more 
Seals ~ U.s. Goy't (over 500 seals) 99 74.95 
over 300MB ~pubIIc domain ~ 89 59.95 

for !be Mac or for the PC 

Sbakespeare IKId Holmes in
clude a complete lext & 
image mriew1 system & 
are now ooiy available for 
the PC. See our store demos. 
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Simulations of massive conflict and economic upheaval will take 
place on Saturday, April 14, by the Ridgecrest Games Club. The club 
will meet at 4 p.m. in the old County Building on RidgeCrest Blvd. 
Then again, they wiD probably just playa few simple games. For more 
information, call Rodney harris 81371-2182. 

•••• 
Maturango Museum is taking reservations for a planned trip to the 

Renaissance Faire at the San Bernardino Counly Glen Helen Regional 
Park on May 19. Travel back in time to Merry aide England and see 
jousting and archery, crafts, 15 parades. sample a variely of food 
booths serving Elizabethan delicacies and enjoy continuous entertain
ment on six different stages. Cost is S10 per adull and S5 per child. 
aged 3 10 II . A 1LB Bus has been reserved, which will COSI an addi
tional SI5 per person if 37 people register. The bus will be at the 
museum's parking 101 for loading at 7 a.m. and leaves at 7:30 a.m. The 
group will leave the Renaissance Faire al 5:30 p.m. for the relUrn trip 
10 Ridgecrest. For reservations, call the museum al 375-6900. Pay-
ments must be made by Tuesday, May 8. . 

•••• 
Auditioos for the Community Light Opera And Theatre Associa

tion (CLOT A) production of Brighlon Beach Memoirs, a Neil Simon 
comedy. are set for April 23-25. Tryout sessions stan at 6:30 p.m. at 
the CLOTA building, 1420 N. Inyo SL Director Reno Venturi is look
ing for four female and, three male performers 10 enact Simon's humor
OUS tale of family life in Depression-Era Brooklyn, revolving around 
the growing pains ofl5-year-01d Eugene Jerome. 

• ••• 
Coso Dog Fanciers of CaJifornia will hold a dog match/obedience 

trial at Cerro Coso Community College on Sunday, April 22, starting 
at 12 noon. Sign-ups are from 9-II am., or IR-entry forms can be 
obtained from members of !he club or by calling 375-7780. No points 
are awarded toward a dog's AKC Championship, but ribbons are 
awarded. 

•••• 
Disaster Preparedness/or tire Handicapped; Disabled, and Chro n

icaJly III, will be !he topic of !he presentation at the April 19 meeting 
of the Indian Wells Valley Chapter of The American Lupus Society 
(TALS). The presentation will be made by Larry Stensaas, !he Disaster 
Preparedness Officer for the Naval Weapons Center. The publice is 
invited 10 this free presentation beginning at 7 p.m. at the Ridgecrest 
Library. For more information about the meeting, Lupus, or the sup
port group, contaCt John Sailz at 375-1417. 

A TOUCH OF CLASS-was the theme of Tuesday's 
WACOM fashion show. SUe Moulton crosses the 
stage as Ellen Miller models an outfit from Main 
Street. The annual show features fashions from 
local merchants modeled by WACOM members. 

Area groups set lunch on how judges are pick~ 
Renee Rubin, former member The luncheon meeting at Farris' National Association of Retired 

and vice chairman of the Stale Restaurant al Ihe Heritage is Federal Employees. Because east 
Bar of California Commission on being sponsored by chapters of Kern County is electing a judge 
Judicial Nominees will be in !he American Society for Public to !he municipal court bench in 
Ridgecrest on Thursday, April 19 Administration. American Asso- June. the Iwo candidates, Jason 
10 discuss how judges are select- ciation of University Women, Brent and John Quinlen have 
cd in California and other states. IWV Bar Association and been invited 10 auend. 

Fly into the 1990's 
Computer-Aided Design & Drafting Seminar 

CADKEY, INC. present a FREE seminar showing you how the tools found in 
CADKEY can greatly improve your current design and manufacturing pro
ductivity. Find out why over 60,000 mechanical engineering, design, and 
drafting professionals select CADKEY as their system of choice. 

If you're involved in any of the following applications we would like to talk to C 

you. 

o 3D Modelling o DesignAnalysis 
o Drafting layouts o Tooling Design 
o CAM applications o Assemblies 

If you are interested in being on the leading edge of technology, please plan 
to attend one of these sessions. 

Thursday April 19 
9am-llam 

Heritage Inn 
1050 Norma Street 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

Thursday April 19 
1:30 pm - 3:30 pm 

Heritage Inn 
1050 Norma Street 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

Simply call Sue Evans or Stas Mylek at (800) 654-3413 to register for the 
session of your choice. 

CADKEY 
440 Oakland St., Manchester, cr 06040 (800) 654-3413 
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Additional leave hours needed by co-workers 
Employees indica led below 

have been approved 10 become 
leave recipients under the Leave 
Transfer Program. These employ
ees have exhaUSled annual and/or 
sick leave because of personal 
emergencies and will be in a non
pay staluS for al leasl len days. 
Employees who wish 10 donale 
annual leave 10 Ihe employee 
should fiU OUI the form althe end 
of Ihis column, clip il oul and 
send il 10 Cnde 221. For more 
information ahoul this program, 
call NWC exl_ 2018. 

Karen Linard, Industrial 
Engineer, Code 3291 -
underwem major inleslinal 
surgery and is in need of leave. 

Deborah Leonard, Secre
tary, Cnde 6535 -- had a gall
bladder altack and is scheduled 
for surgery. 

Dorothy Wiederhold, 
Employee Development Assis
tant, Code 224 -- suffers from 
Pericardilis (fluid around Ihe 
hean) and is indebted for leave. 

Dionne Lancaster, Facility 

Costea explains 
CSUN's external 
degree programs 

Professor Ileana COSlea of Cal
ifornia Siale Universily, 
Nonhridge (CSUN) will be on
Center May 15 10 advise currem 
and prospective sludents in lhe 
masler's degree programs in 
applied mechanics and syslems 
engineering offered by the school. 

Those wanting an appointmenl 
10 see Professor Coslea should 
call helen al NWC eXL 2648. 

For more information aboUI 
the different external degree pr0-
grams offered at NWC, call NWC 
exl. 2648. 

JOIII THE 
STAR·SPANGLED 
FREEDOM PlAN 

Management Specialist, Code 
26521 -- is taking care of her hus
band and is in need of additional 
leave hours. 

Belly Cirolski, Procurement 
Assistant, Code 3 IB I -- under
wenl surgery and is indebted for 
leave. 

Bob Donsbach, Specifica
tions Writer/Edilor, Code 3656 
-- suffered a bean allaCk and has 
exhausled all his leave. 

Debra S. Hurt1 Operations 
Research Analyst, Code 3082 -
is experiencing medical compli
cations due 10 a difficull pregnan
cy and will nOI be able 10 relurn 
10 work until July. 

Iva Jeanne Luth, Secretary, 
Code 62C -- exhausled her leave 
during the iUness and death of a 
family member. 

Deborah Ball, Computer 
Scientist, Code 3922 - was hos
pilalized and is indebled for 
leave. 

Polly Bainbridge, Secretary, 
Code 3922 -- is currently under
going medical trealment and is 

indebled for leave. Her doclor 
estimates that she will nOI be able 
10 return 10 work until April. 

Lou Giegerich, Mathemati
cian, Code 3511 -- is undergoing 
extensive chemotherapy and is in 
need of leave. 

Barbara Tungell, Clerk Typ
ist, Code 2412 -- fraclured her 
hip and will nOl be able 10 return 
10 work until late March. 

Leta Darcey, Management 
Assistant, Code 36402 -- is 
indebted for leave due 10 compli
cations associated with childbirth. 

Carolyn King, Engineering 
Dala Management Specialist, 
Code 36541 -- is taking care of 
her husband who is extremely ill; 
she is indebted for leave. 

George Pelly, Physicist, 
Code 3924 -- was admiued 10 the 
Duke Universily Hospital on an 
emergency basis with the diagno
sis of acule myelogenous 
Jeukiemia. 

Satik Martinsen, Manage
ment Assistant, Code 36402 -- is 
diagnosed as having nodular scle-

·MWR· 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Friday, April 13th· 

·Chlldren', Centers Public Awareness walk, 9 1.10., X2735 
'Dancing, Seafarer Club, 10 p.m. 
·Deti Sandwich Line, Fridays, Seafarer Club 

·NO TAP-BOWliNG, 6 p.m., Bowling Center, X3471 

Saturday, April 14th 
'Enjoy 18 holes of golf today, 939-2990 
·Golf Course-buy new golf clubs and get free lessons. 
'Matinee,OIiver & Co., NWC Theater, 2:00 p.m., 939-2909 

Sunday, April 15th-Happy Easter 
·Easter Bunny BrunCh, Seafarer Club, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. 
'Mil~ary Bowling League, Bowling Center, 939-3471 

Monday, April 16th 
·Rueben Sandwich Special, Mondays, Seafarer Club 

Tuesday, April 17th 
·CRAFTECH I-shirt painting classes- Sign-up Today! 
'BINGO-Seafarer Club, 8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 18th 
'Sea/arer Club-Potalo Bar Lunch Special 

Thursday, April 19th 
·French Dip Sandwich Special-Seafarer Club 

rosing Hndgkin's Disease and is 
currently undergoing treatmen\. 

major tissue damage 10 her left 
foo\. 

Nancy Muro, Engineer Tech
nician, Code 3033 -- has multi
ple fraclures, dislocalions and 

Mary Elaine Hooper, Secre
tary, Code 3201 -- underwent 
surgery and is indebted for leave. 

Leave Donation Form 
Complele and send 10 Code 221 

From: ______________________ __ 

Code: ____________ _ 

I wish 10 donate ___________ hours of my annual leave 10: 

I have allaChed a copy of my lasl leave and earning stalemenl. 

Signature Dale 

Nails by Cindy Koch 

~or tfie perfect Jinisfiing toucfi 

$5°I'LQfF ::~ 
Exp. 5/15/90 Sets 

Bonding. Manicures· TIps & Overlays 
• Gift Cerlificates Delivered 

371-1142 

TIle Randsburg PlayeD' next peIfoIl'lWlCes of 

"Dirty k'orR at the Crossroads II 
April 27 & 28 

farris' at the Heritage. 1050 N. Norma 
Dinner theater. Doors open 6:30p.m. 

Reserved seatine: only 

Call 375-9569 or 375-2566 for reservations 

2SMHz 80386 32K Cache System 
only $2,495 331.'Hz 

upqrddc opllOfl 33r.'Hz oplwn 

80386 2SMHz _WIlt .... AT systan with32K cadle: 
tile oo-bus clock is set ~ from CPU 
clock 10 you c:IIIl1III even old Idd_ canis, 
soc1rets for 80387 or WeilCk math wpoces
_,II boot time tile BIOS II. • ... copied 
to RAM for even biJber pcrfOl'lDlllCC, tnIe 

25MH. proceuor cl cllip RI, MS-DOS .t 
OS/2 compatible. FlIll sylleM: 2MB RAM 
(lIP to 100B08 1IIOIberbIwd).I.2MB/360K 
floppy di*.mve, 48MB SCSI or RLL or 1 
.,., , .. A-IJPC hard drioe, high-raoIl'tinn 
mo ..... NOIIIC monitor, aiII.t p8lal1el pons, 
YIU choice of 1 very nice AT case or the new 
lpeed-dilpll, full-size lOwer. MS-DOS 
4.01, ___ I, $2,495. I-mooth lock on 
upgrIdcs: 4MB 33MHz only $895, VGA 
$379.1.44MB $79. Made 11 U.s.A. 
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Seafarer Club hosting 
Easter Bunny Brunch 

Roy Hageman wins NWC's TO Award 

Easler 1990 will surely be a speciaf day on hoard the Naval 
Weapons Center. Allend the Easter Bunny Brunch al the Seafarer 
Club from 8 am. 10 I p.m. on Easter Sunday. 

For families with children, the Easter Bunny will be available for 
your enjoyment, as well as Easter egg hunts beginning al 8 a.m. 
through 10 a.m. each half hour for children up 10 age 12. As pan of 
this special Easter package, a professional keepsake 5x7 photo will 
be taken of each family. Photos will be processed and available for 
pick up al the Youth Center approximalely IWO weeks after photos 
are taken. This family Easter package for ages 13 years of age and 
up is 58 per person for military, S9 per 
person for DoD and SIO for all others. 
For children 3 10 12 years of age, COSI is 
$6 per person for military, $7 per person 
for DoD and 58 for all others. Children 2 
and under are FREE. 

For families wilhoul children, or who 
have oUlgrown the EaSier Bunny, perhaps 
jusl the festive buffel will complement 
your Easler day. Buffel only prices are 
$6.95 per adult (ages 13 and up), $4.95 
per children 3 10 12 years of age and 
FREE for children 2 and under. 

(Continued from Page I) 
be Ihe leading lechnological 
fighter platform for all services al 
Ihis lime and credi IS Hageman 
with many innovalive ideas being 
incorporated inoo the aircraft 

In Ihe nominaling leller, 
KUlchma stalcs, "All of Ihe oper
ational Oighl programs designed 
10 date have been made under the 
direction and lechnical leadership 
of Hageman .... Hageman was 
cruicial in negotiating critical 
contracts wilh the F/A-18 prime 
contraclor, McDonnel Aircraft 
Company, enabling a conlrac
lor/government learn operalion 
which has been unprecedenled 
and the model for lhe Olher air
crafl programs to copy." 

Crediling the Hornel manager 
wilh the successful release of IIx 
F/A-18 85X series of operalional 
Oighl programs (OFP), Kutchma 
said, "Hageman's ex tensive 
knowledge of radar and EW 
guided Ihe overall engineering 

HARD WORK RECOGNIZED·-Roy Hageman (cen
ter) accepts congratulations from Dean Elliott 
(left) and Dr. Ed Kutchma upon receiving the 
Technical Director's Award. Photo by PHAN Cary Brady The grandiose Easler menu includes made-IO-order waffles and 

omeleltes, scrambled eggs, biscuils and gravy, sausage, bacon, 
carved baron of beef, baked fish, baked chicken, sleamed noodles 
and rice, mixed vegetables, fresh frui~ assoned juices, coffee and 
tea. If you happen 10 have a liltle extra room afler all thi s, dessens 
will be available al a nominal charge. 

and integralion effort for Ihis r------------------------------------. 

Easler is such a special day for family and friends -- allow the 
Seafarer Club 10 be a pan of this special day. Advance lickets are 
now available al the Seafarer Club, Youth Cenler and Child Care 
Centers. 

For further brunch information, phone the Seafarer Club at NWC 
exl. 2581. For further information regarding the Easter egg hunt or 
5x7 pholO, call Youth AClivities al NWC exl. 2909. 

Old Crows meet Monday 
Newly elecled officers will be Branch will discuss Artificial 

installed al a dinner meeling of Intelligence. A 6 p.m. social lime 
the Association of Old Crows on will be followed by 6:30 dinner 
Monday, April 23, althe Carriage al a cosl of S I I .50. For reserva
Inn. Guesl speaker, Jay Hodge of tions, call Gail al 375-0095. Non
NWC's Targel Recognilion members are welcome. 

f1eel release. His system exper
tise and leadership abililies werc 
essential in ensuring Ihal the con
tractor/civil servan t learn 
designed, developed and properly 
lested Ihis landmark OFP." 

In a leIter which accompanies 
the award, Porter IOld Hageman, 
"Your abilily to analyze and 
rapidly resolve a variely of sys
tem , contrJctual and management 
problems have been a key faclor 
in helping 10 keep lhe aircrafl on 
the cUlting edge of lechnology. I 
commend you for a job well 
done." 

"I have 10 thank all the people 
here," Hageman said as he 
looked al his leammales. " I 
couldn'l have done il wilhoUI 
you. Thanks a 101." 

.;r:j];~];·~l. 
We Speclaffze In: 

Spiral Perms 
CffpperCuts 

~ 

Dr. John 
Hollingsworth 

Ear Plercfng 

371-1142 

$10 
wnh coupon 

Perms 
From 

$34.00 
740 N. China Lake Blvd_ 

Halrpros 

CHIROPRACTOR 

Don't let your back 
get on your nerves. 

Back pain, neck and shoulder pain and 
headaches can be relieved safely and 
effectively through gentle treatment. 

$1.00 Off Open 

Ear Piercing Sa?:~YS 375-8373 Mons:,~lri 
1 coupon per customer 9 1 T~;'2:~~~ 

Exp. 4130190 a.m. - p.m. 116-B S. China Lake Blvd_ Sat. g., __________ . ___ . ___________ ..1 L.... ___________ ........;;;;;;,,;;,.;,.......J 

The Book Store 
has 

The Latest Income Tax Guides 
to help you prepare your own 

tax forms for 1990. 

J_K_ Lasser's on Audio Cassette or 
Book 

Tax Guide lines for 1990 
by 

H&R Block and Sprouse_ 

[. ) The Book Store [",<kl.J 
216 Balsam 375-2358 

HP Loser Jet III laser prinrer only $/ ,895 with toner 
If you thought the UP LlserJel Series 11 was the ultimate in 
~0I1IIUICe IIIId print qualily, gel ready 10 change your 
mind with tile new UP LaserJel III printer: _Iy $1,895 w/lDtoer. 
·M)'~yelD~_& ·._01 ...... _ : pml _-.Iopping with HP'. ... spir*. CUIYM. _ laxt & 

_ EnMncemenl rota ....... & __ 

-rough print quality 

• ...., . ... HPW with lI"II'I'YlliEl:i'. 
• .... Adobe Pa&1ocript __ blot next month 

• opIiono: AppIeT ..... connector. 
~ FXlIBM PlOpii' emulation 

• t .... graphics prinbng 

• standard: serial , parallel "'18<1_. 1MB RAM. 14 
bullt·;n bi1-mapped tonlS & 8 
scalable (10 _ pIS) rypet_ 

• 8 pageslminule, 16,OOOImonth 

• with PCl 5, the _. leading • 200-sheet inpul uay 
- pmlllr Iang_ ....... _ & Ionl C8I1ridgas 

.. HP L_JeI Series II 
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Combustion research 
(Continued rrom Page I) 
NWC's SkylOp facility and the data compiled for analysis on non-lin
ear combustion inslability. 

In addition to Blomshield , who is the principal investigator, 
Richard Slalnaker of the Fesearch Depanment and Dick Horey of the 
Ordnance Systems Department have been involved in the program. In 
addition, James Crump and H.B. Mathes of Comarco (formerly of 
NWC's Research Department) have been involved since the program 
was conceived by Dr. Ron Derr, now head of the Research Depart
ment. 

'The 23 firings at NWC were undertaken with four different mOlor 
geometries and four different propellant types. There were two mOlOr 
lengths and 22 of the motors were pulsed one or more times. Ten 
motors exhibited violent inslabilities which resulled in motor failure. 
In addition, 32 slable pulses were recorded, i.e. pulses that decayed 
and caused no significant instabilities. 

In addition 10 the pulsed motor fIrings, seven propeUants have been 
evaluated in the laboratory for instability behavior, and the ballistics 
and linear stability for alllllOlOn fIred were evaluated with the com
puter. 

'The predicted slability was compared against the aclOal measured 
slability from the fIrings. 'The agreement was much better than ever 
anticipated. This was the rust time a comprehensive comparison has 
been made between the slability codes and real, full-scale molOr dala. 

As a resull of this program, Blomshield anticipates researchers will 
broaden the knowledge of rocket motor design factors that influence 
this combustion inslability, making it easier to avoid instability prob
lems through improved prediction techniques; increase motor reliabili
ty and make it easier to solve inslability problems when they cannot 
be avoided. 
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ROCKET FAILURE-This trace shows what hap
pens when a pulsed rocket motor goes instable 
all the way to failure, 

AN 

nsa Are you paying 
more than 60<t/gal. for 

bottled water? 
IN DEPE:-.IDENT 
DIST RIBUTOR Now get great tasting 

water for less than 4<t/gal. 
Call For Free Trial 

Marvin Phillips 375-1133 

Sul/!I'V$ Custom Jewelry 
at 

Indian Wells Rock Shop 
• Gold & silver settings $10.00 & up 
• Jewelry designed just lor you 
• All types of gemstones, diamonds by request 
• Reasonable prices 
• 20 years experience as jeweler 
1234 W. RIcIgecrHt Blvd •• Rldgea ... 

Tues. - Sal. 
10-5PM 

(6111) 375-11468 
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CciiMiiinm~iiii Davis, 
to members of the NWC/NOTS 50th Anniversary Celebration Committee. 
Members of the committee met last week In conjunction with the annual 
Retiree-Alumni Briefing provided by senior Center management. The brief
Ing was followed by a social gathering at the Seafarer Club. Photo by PHAN Brady 

SOLE sponsoring TaM session 
Interested China Lakers are 

welcome 10 join the Society of 
Logistics Engineers (SOLE) 
members on Wednesday, April 
18 for a brown bag lunch at their 
conference room at 705 Ellis (in 
the duplex area of NWC) to 
watch and then discuss an excel
lent video production by Dr. Tom 
Peters. 

We have all been exposed 10 
the terms Total Quality Manage
ment (TQM) and Continuous 
Improvement (CI) in the last few 

months, There are obviously 
many good ideas contained in the 
presentations we have seen, and 
the impacts on industry are obvi
ous. However, we have heard 
concerns that these concepts do 
not belong in our environment; 
such as, "That will only work 
where a profit is involved;
"Looks OK for manufacturing, 
but it won't wort. in R&D." To 
assure adequate seating. please 
notify "Tree" Crabtree of your 
intent 10 auend, NWC ext. 3261. 

Two codes earn safety honors 

Home Style 
Off Base 
Living at 

Prospect Park 
Village Aparbnents 

Safety has always been an 
important part of the Naval 
Weapons Center's method of 
doing business. As examples of 
how the concept of "safety first" 
remains important at NWC, CapI. 
Douglas W. Cook, NWC Com
mander, recently presented safety 
certificates 10 heads of two Cen
ter depanmenlS. 

Aircraft Department and Milt 
Burford, head of the Aerosystems 
Department, were recognized for 
the accumulation of 500,000 man 
hours without a lost time accident 
by personnel in their respective 
departments. The number of I-"--..c:.......::::::;::; 
hours without a lost time accident • No Cash Deposit 
helps demonstrate the stress with Approved Allotment 

Capt. Gene ADen, head of the 
placed on safe operation proce- OR 
dures at NWC. 

Foam-Kote 
Roofing Systems 
. Urethane Foam & -D 

. Coating Specialist ~ I ....... 
I· ENERGY COHSERVIHG "I 
• Residential • Cooler in Summer 
• Commercial • Low 
• Mobile Homes Maintenance 
• '0 Year Guarantee 
• Stops Leaks 

ARISTOCRAT DEVELOPMENT 

CAl.lIC. 
C-47 1366441 

~~~ C-39, C-61 

- FREE ESTIMATES-

(619) 446-3179 
(619) 446·2150 

1439 N. China Lake Blvd. 

• $100 Moving 
Allowance 

Balance of Deposit Split 
Over 3 Months 

2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms 
from $435 

• Close to Base 
• Kids & Pets Welcome 
• Individually Fenced Yards 
• Kids Jungle Gym & Tic T ac Toe 
• Ughted Tennis Coort 
• Basketball Coort 
• Large Pool with Spa and 

Deck Side Tanning 
• Walking Distance to Schools 

& Shopping 
1/2 mile behind McOonakis ot French 

& China Lake Road 
449 Toro at Prospect 

CalI Oscar Now! 375-6543 
Whv Buy, Whtn You Can Rent and Get More?? 
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American Airlines introduces a cut in 
military spending you'll enjoy - half off your 
air fares. 

Now active-duty military personnel and 
dependents can save 50% or more off full 
Coach prices. To any of over 200 American 
and American Eagle" destinations in the con
tiguous 48 states. 

a1Q2) ih!etli3 I 17 

~'ve also cut the restrictions. 'ibu won't 
find blackouts, cancellation penalties or ad
vance Furchase requirements on these fares. 
And al you'll need is your active military or 
dependent I.o. 

So when you're ready to take off, con
tact your SArO, your Travel Agent or American 
Airlines at (800) 433-7300. 

Passenger must presem green active-duty militarv to. or tan dependent 1.0. marked "active." Discount does not apply to official mili
tary travel. Military fare seating may be limited. Children under 12 must be accompanied by aClive military passenger or dependem 
12 or older. American Eag le' is a registe red service mark of AmeriCdl1 Airlines, Inc., and is Americans regional airline associate. 

Something special in the ail' 
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Non-appropriated funds 
The foUowinl vacancies ~ not Civil Service positions. These positions are paid 

for from non-appropriated funds and .~ administered in accordance with policies 
establilllcd by the Depanmcnt 01 Delense. PwsoM sekded tor these positkHas have 
ItO ClYil Sa:vke .... lu. aad are HI tI.ible tor 'ppointment &0 positions In the 
Civil SerYlce. Penons inaeresled i.n appIyin& for lhese positions should fill 0Ul • stan· 
danI..,.,m..;.. lann (SF-17t). ApplicanlS need not be ... senlly empl.,yed in, Non
Appoprialed Fund Instrurnc:nlality (NAA) pnition. IKW' musl they be employed a. the 
N.V11 Weapons Ca"er. Tho SF-17\ shwJd clearly be marked -NAA- at Ihc lOp and 
should have the appropriate anouncement number lisled in Block 1 on Ute form. 
Complcted applicaions can be delivered to Room 100 in the Penonnel Buildina or 
QII be mailed 10: Naval Weapons Caner, Persomel Dept. (Code 226),ATI'N: NAFI 
Sorvico Team. CIUn, Lake. CA 93SSS.(OO\. 

No. 22-9014, Recreation Aid (Lifeguard), PS-0189-3141S, Salary 
$4.99 - $6.62, Temporary Part Time, Code 2294 (Multiple vacan
cies). These positions are in the Aquatics Section of the Sports 
Branch. Morale, Welfare and Recreation Division. Vacant positions 
are Lifeguanls, Lead Guards and Head Guards. The incumbents will 
monilOr activities and maintain order in and around the swimming 
pool areas to prevent accidents, provide assistance 10 patrons and 
apply first aid as needed, maintain daily logs and records. Job Rele· 
vant Criteria: Must have Lifeguarding, CPR and First aid certifi
caICS. Head Guards must have WSI certificate. 

No, 22.901S, Craftecb Manager, UA·nOI", Salary $18,174 -
$23,628 PA, Permanent Full Time, Code 2296. This position is 
localed at the CRAFfECH Center, Morale, Welfare and Recreation 
Division. The incumbent will manage the Arts and Crafts program 
(CRAFfECH). He/she will be responsible for coordinating, imple
menting and promoting the CRAFfECH program which consists of 
ceramics. woodworking, special interest classes and the center stables. 
Incumbent will perform administrative duties that pertain to budget, 
resale and equipment accountability, facility maintenance, procure
ment of supplies and equipment, program planning and promotion and 
staff supervision. Job Relevant Criteria: Incumbent must have at 
least three years general experience in an ans and crafts environment 
with strong emphasis in the area of ceramic. Must have the ability 10 
instrucl patrons on ceramic techniques and procedures; i.e., handling 
of greenware, painting, differences in paint and supplies. Retail expe
rience is highly desirable, particularly purchasing and selling. Must be 
able 10 take inventory and control in stock procedures. Must be skilled 
in customer service. Must be able 10 communicate orally and in writ
ing. Incumbent nceds to be continually aware of changing techniques, 
interests and methods in the ceramic field. 

No. 22-9016, Auto Hobby Shop Manager, UA.1101-S, Salary 
$16,30S - $21,201 PA, Permanent Full Time, Code 22961. This 
position is located at Ihe Auto Hobby Shop, Morale, Welfare and 
Recreation Division. The incumbent will be responsible for managing 
the Auto Hobby Shop. retail SlOre, car wash and associated equiprnenL 
Responsiblities include resale accountability, equipment invenlOry, 
budget, facility maintenance, program planning, staff supervision, etc. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of automotive mechanics and 
troubleshooting and safety procedures to be able to instruct partici
pants in the program being administered. Ability 10 maintain financial 
records and budge\. Knowledge of invenlOry control, stornge and dis
lribution practices and procedures for automotive tools and parIS. 
Knowledge of retail business practices. Knowledge of the methods for 
promoting programs. 

Dr. Madrigal discusses the 
programs offered by CSUC 
Dr. Orlando Madrigal of Cal-State University Chico will be on

Center May 4 10 advise current and prospective students in the exter
nal degree programs offered by the school. 

Cal-State University Chico has external degree programs in com
puter science which lead 10 bachelor's and master's degrees. Those 
who wish 10 see Dr. Madrigal are asked 10 make an appointment by 
telephoning NWC exL 2648. 

April 13, 1990 

s
Training Center schedules 

two SPAWAR E3 seminars 
Two Space and Naval Warfare Systems Com

' mand (SPAWAR) E3 seminars will be held at the 
NWC Training Center on May 8. Both seminars will 
be give by R and B Associates, who are under con
tract 10 SPAWAR. To enroll in either or both of 
these seminars, submit a NWC Training Request 
Form, NAVWPNCEN 12410n3 via depanment 
channels 10 Code 224 by April 30. 

Ultdersllllllliltg allll Applyiltg MIL·STI).46IC, 
will run from 8 10 11:30 a.m. The scope of this pr0-

gram includes understanding and applying MIL
STD-46 I C, provides a summary of Navy instruc
tions and details the application of MIL-HDBK-
235A and MIL-HDBK-237A. II includes pertinent 

definitions regarding EMC technology and specific 
definitions and discussions pertaining 10 MIL-STD-
46IC. 

Electromagltetic Pulse (EMP), will run from 
12:30 10 4 p.m. Electromagnetic Pulse (EMP) pr0-

vides an introduction 10 EMP terms and definitions 
along with the objectives for EMP testing and hard
ening requirements. Included are equipment basics 
needed 10 perform EMP testing according 10 MIL
S1'O-462, Notice 5 and the details of conducted sus
ceptibility testing -- including boIh CSIO (pin and 
terminal) and CS 11 (bulk cable) testing methods_ 
An additional topic covered is radiated susceptibili
ty testing methods (RS05). 

NWC pays tuition for job-related 
courses at Cerro Coso college 
Summer registration planned May 22, June 11-14 

Registration for summer courses for continuing 
students at Cerro Coso Community College will be 
May 22 and June I I on a waJJc:-in basis. Registration 
for continuing and new students will be June 12-14 
on a walk-in basis. Schedules, which should be 
released by Cerro Coso approximately May I, will 
be available in the Trnining Center lobby. 

The Center will pay the full tuition for NWC 
employees if courses are provided under the 
NWC/Cerro Coso Contract. If the courses are not 
under contract, but are job-related or will strengthen 
the employee's conlributions to the Center's mission, 
tuition will still be paid direcUy 10 the college by 
Code 224. 

To apply for Center luition support. submil 
NAVWPNCEN 12410n3 (Rev. 12-88) (Request for 
On-Center Training) via department channels to 
Code 224. 

If a course is not directly job-related, along with 
the NAVWPNCEN 1231On3, submit NAVWPN
CEN 12410/66, Academic Enrollment Justification. 
and NAVWPNCEN 12410168, Individual Develop
ment Plan, describing how the course fits into your 
overall career plan and how attendance at the course 
will strengthen contributions 10 the Center's mis-
sion. 

If tuition is involved, and the application is not 
yet a California resident, submit DO Form 1556 
(Request, Authorization, Agreement and CertifICa
tion of Training and Reimbursement) via depart
ment channels 10 Code 224. A job order number is 
required on the DO Form 1556. 

Code 224 will relurn the approved NAVWPN
CEN 1241On3 or DO Form 155610 all applicants. 
Prospective students must then take it with them 10 
Cerro Coso when registering in order for NWC to 
pay the tuition. 

A NAVWPNCEN 124lOn3 or a DD Form 1556 
is not required for co-op students. Simply tell the 
registrar that you are a NWC co-op student when 
you register. 

Requests for tuilion support must be received by 
Code 224 at least three days prior to the employee's 
registration at Cerro Coso. This will allow the 
request to be processed and returned 10 applicants in 
time for registration. The approved NAVWPN
CEN 12410n3 or DD Form ISS6 must be taken 
to Cerro Coso when registering in order for 
NWC to pay tbe tuition. Employees who pay 
ruirion lhemselves will not be reimbursed. 

For funher information, please call Cecil Webb, 
NWC eXL 2648. 

CCP procedures explained 
Custody Control Point (CCP) Procedures (12 
boors) 

Jnne 26·28, 0800·1130, Training Center. By 
Cleve Cooper, 

Intended Audience: CCPs and alternates. 
Scope: This class is for all custody conbOl points 

and alternates. It will include a discussion of CCP 
responsibilities, duties and procedures. This "hands
on" class will cover classified document control, 

accountability procedures, custodial responsibilities, 
transmiuals, markings/wrappings/addressing pack
ages, accounting procedures, reproduction and 
distribution. 

There will be opportunities 10 share problems, meth
ods of resolving them and "good irea," that work 
fa- )'OU. 

Deadline: J_ 12, 

April 13, 1990 

eSB has four speakers 
during Secretaries Week 

In honor of Naval Weapons 
Center secretaries, members of 
the Corpornte Secretaries Board 
have invited a variety of guest 
speakers 10 talk 10 secretaries and 
interested personnel during Secre
taries Week , April 22-28. The 
selected speakers are Terry 
Paulsen, Charles Willhite, Charla 
Green and Dillard Bullard. 

Dr. Terry L, Paulsen . will 
give a presentation on "Humor in 
the Workplace, " on Tuesday. 
April 24, immediately following 
the breakfast which will kick off 
Secretaries Week at NWC. The 
two presentations, scheduled at 
the Seafarer Club, are slated from 
8:30 to 10:30 a.m. and from 2 10 
4 p.m. 

Dr. Paulsen is one of Ameri
ca's IOp-rated .professional speak
ers. In addition to being in 
demand as a lecturer aod trainer, 
he is a licensed clinical psycholo
gist, author, media personality 
and edilOr of the Managemenl 
Dialog"" newsletter_ He graduat
ed with honors from UCLA and 
went on 10 receive a Ph.D. in psy
chology from the Fuller Grnduate 
School of Psychology in Pasade
na. Calif. 

Charles E. Willhite will give 
his audience an excellent 
overview of safety wellness and 
health, specifically, prevention of 
back injuries, on Wednesday. 
April 25, from 8 to 9 a.m . and 
again from I to 2 p.m. in the Offi
ce[5' Club's Mojave Room. 

A graduale from the Universi
Iy of Illinois, Willhite is a regis· 
lered kinesio therapist, certified 
rehabilitation administralor and a 
licensed safely engineer in Cali
fornia. He was the head therapisl 
for spinal cord injuries al Long 
Beach Veterans Hospital and is 
currently involved in new treat
ment concepts and program 
developments for the severely 
disabled. 

A former China Laker, Will
hite was the head, Explosive and 
Laboratory Safety Divi s ion at 
NWC for 16 years. He retired 
from his civil service position in 

1985. While at NWC, Willhite 
was insuumental in the establish
ing the Physical Medicine 
Depanrnent at Drummond Medi
cal Center and Ridgecrest Hospi
tal. This dynamic lecturer is cur
rently in demand as a speaker and 
instruclOr in safety well ness and 
health. 

Charla Green will present a 
seminar entitled "Envision a 
Renewed You" on Wednesday, 
April 25, from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 
and again from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
in Ihe Officers' Club's -Mojave 
Room. 

With a master's degree in busi
ness administration, Green is a 
certified financial planner and 
operates a "fee-only ' financial 
planning and tax practice. She has 
been teaching courses at the 
Naval Weapons Center for the 

past three years and has worked 
at NWC as a management ana
lysL 

During her presentation, Green 
will help the audience find oul 
more about themselves and whal 
kind of lifestyle best suits them . 

Dillard Bullard will talk 
about Total QualilY Management 
(TQM) from 9 10 I I a.m . on 
Thursday, April 26, in Ihe Offi
cers' Club's Mojave Room . 

Bullard has been a member of 
the NWC team since 1960. He 
became the director of the Quality 
and Productivity Improvement 
DireclOrnte at NWC in Novem ber 
1989 and is respon s ible for 
improving quality and prodUClivi
ty for more than 6.000 military 
and civilian personnel. 

During his tenure at NWC, he 
has headed the Air and S urface
Launched Weapons Branch, 
Quality Assurance Branch and 
the Weapons Department, which 
later became the Intercept 
Weapons Depanrnen\. 

Special thanks 
Cub Scout Padt 80S wishes to thank all persms~sinesses who supported !:heir 

March 18 Spagheui Oinoer/Drawin& F .... draiser. with speciallhanks to the Ridgecrest 
merchants who supported the event with donations of ,oods and services: TAT Align· 
ment. Valley Car Wash, Kunz EleclrOnics. Oak Specialties, Coast to Co., ... elUtions 
in Si.Ik, Motion Tue, The Picture Place, Speedy Lube, Horizon Tnvel, Prime CUI 
(Cindy Picue). Tho Flower Shop, Majo< Video. Si .... Lane., T .. Man, Gre,. Hair 
Salon, Gnzianos. Bud E)tt OIevrolet, Nails Unlimited, La Fies1a, Kant Firewood, 
Uheny Amllulance, AI '" Reed •• Eli .. Trovel, Dan Bartell, Counuy Feed Bam, Fu
ris', BulJer Kina, Paral1e1 Connec:tion, Piu.a Hut, Classic Pizza, Hiuer's, While Sw 
Mine, Ridaeaat Cinema, San JU8quin Fire, McDonalds, AJbensons, Golden ConU, 
Von's UMI Sizzler. 

Also, very special tbris 10 to lhe EqJes for the use d lbeir kxlce mel for their 
delicious~ 

Craftech offers 
many methods 
to demonstrate 
appreciation 
for good work 

With S~taries Week just around the corner, April 22-27 , now is 
the time to stan thinking of the best way 10 show your appreciation 
for all the hard wqr( she, or he, puts out on your behalf. Stop by the 
Craflech Center today and check out the variety of items which would 
show your appreciation. 

Fresh flower bouquets, especially arranged for that special 
employee, arc always a nice touch_ Perhaps a unique T-shirt, mug or 
plaque would help you exprcss your appreciation. 

In case you still don't know wh31 to do, Craftech houses a wide 
assorunent of novelty gift ilems in its Four-Scasons gift shop. Stop in 
and see what is available or call Craftech today at NWC Cllt. 3252. 

Whybwaphone 
thats aranteed for 90 days, 

en you can get one 
thafs guarantee<l forever? 

Even the best phones 
you can buy come with limited 
guarantees, And that, quite 
simply, is the best single reason 
to rent one instead from Conte\. 

After all, you're not only 
getting a durable high-quality 
piece of equipment, you're also 
getting the peace of mind 

maintenance. If anything ever 
goes wrong with your phone, 
we'll replace it free of charge. 

So the next time you're 
thinking of buying a phone, 
give us a call instead. Be"Cause at 
Contel, we realize that even 
the best phones don't last forever, 
And that's why our guarantee 

that comes with guaranteed does, 

You carltbuy a phone this good. COF:TEL t;! .... 
Con(~l is a regiStered trad~mark of Conl~l CorporatlOrl 



Spons .. ~d By ; PC L~, Cod. 
I was told tbat I could not load some of my personal software 

on my computer bere at NWC. This is not bootleg or pirated soft
ware, and since I am the only one to use the application, I do not 
see any reason that I should not use the software. 

To paraphrase the rule: Thou shalt only load government procured 
software on a government owned computer! This applies to new appli
cation software as well as upgrades. There are several issues which 
make this rule a good standard to follow. A few examples follow: 

Possible virus contamination. There are documented cases where 
brand new software, obtained pirectly from the manufacturer, have 
contained a virus; we're talking right out of the shrink-wrap. If you are 
not running virus detection software at home and have an infected 
application that is brought to worl< and loaded on your computer, and 
the virus spreads ... Well, you get the picture. 

ASN BRIEFED-·Ken Koch (right) and Bob Hintz (center) of the Alrcr13lft 
Weapons Integration Department discuss the PAIRS Program with Assis· 
tant Secretary of the Navy Dick Rumpf during his recent visit to the Naval 
Weapons Center_ 

Incompatability. If your computer is on one of the numerous net
worlcs that reach across NWC and your application just happens to be 
incompatible with some of the network software, it is possible that you 
might crash the networl<. This scenario could leave ten, twenty, a hun
dred, or more people without network access to complete their daily 
work:; not to mention the potential that critical data could be lost when 
the networl< crashes. 

Computer Society hears of software development Data ownership. If the application you bring in from home pro
duces files which are not accessible without your application, and then 
someone else needs to utilize that data, it creates an ownership issue 
that could prove to be uncomfortable for you. To be specific, if you 
use personal software 10 work on a government project and the actual 
data or official records produced by your software are not compatible 
with government procured software, then the government will own 
your software. Is that a risk you really want to take? 

Terry McMillan offers suggestions during group's lunch meeting at EI Charro on Tuesday 

Visitors are welcome at the Amok in the Software Develop
next meeting of the China Lake ment Process ... Some Sugges
Chapter of the Computer Society, tions for Impact Avoidance, pro
April 17 at EI Charro Avitia vides insight into I) why the suc
restaurant. Lunch SIanS at 11 :30 cesses of software's evolution 
a.m., followed by a presentation (into a sophisticated set of stan
at 12 noon by the society's guest dards and elaborate methodology 
speaker Terry McMillan, current- using new languages) have not 
Iy NWC Programs Engineering been communicated effectively; 
Manager, Ford Aerospace Corpo- 2) why some of the successes 
ration. have not reached the magnitude 

McMillan's topic, Running we expecled; and 3) what people 

BEAUTIFUL HANDS & NAILS 
ARE A MUST! 

SAGEBRUSH 
NAILS 

Manicures 
Nail Bonding 

Pedicures 

And now - for your convenience and pleasure 
- try our new 

TANNING BOOm! ~ 
We also provide a complete line ~f 1 

Skin Care and Beauty Products 

Treat yourself to a complete beauty treatment 
experience - you deserve it! 

Call today for an appointment at 

375-3288 

350 E. Ridgecrest Blvd., Suite #103 

in the software development 
arena can do to improve their 
relationships with associated 
engineering and management 
peers. 

A 25-year veteran of the 
aerospace industry McMillan's 
career has spanned hardware and 
software design and develop
ment, simulation, system produc
tion, and project/engineering 
management. 

SCHWEBER 
Et..ECTRONtCS 

However, this rule is not cast in concrete. It is up to the discretion 
of your department head, and subject to approval by the NWC Com
puter Security OffICer (CSO), as to whether you may load your per
sonal software on a computer here at NWC. Given the concerns I've 
mentioned tOday, instead of bringing your software to worl<, you may 
want to consider asking that a copy of the software you wish to use be 
purchased by the depanment. In the long run, this will defmitely avoid 
many potential problems. 

MOTOROlA PRESENTS @ 
A VME SEMINAR MOTOROLA INC. 

UNIX & RFAL TIME SYSTEMS/SOFfWARE 
88000 RISC BOARDS & SYSTEMS 
68000 CISC BOARDS & SYSTEMS 

EXTENDED TEMPERATURE AND RUGGEDIZED BOARDS 

HOSTED BY 
SCHWEBER ELECTRONICS 

To be held at: 

THE CARRIAGE INN 
901 North China Lake Boulevard 

Ridgecrest, CA 

MAY 22, 1990 from 8:30 to 11:30 

To make reservations call Ann or Lori at 818-880-9686 

On Sunday, May 6, the Over the Hill Track 
Club's 16th annual 10 Mile Run will take place. The 
starting line will be at the intersection of US 395 
and old 395, south of Ridgecrest. Wafkers may start 
at 7 a.m. and keep their own time, while runners 
Lake off at 8 a.m. This is a fast, point-to-point 
course that is slightly down hill. 

Cost is $10 per member, $12 for non-members 
and $15 for all late entries. Deadline for early 
entries is April 21. In addition, anyone registering 
after April 21 will have a three-week delay for the 
colorful, original T-shin designed by Marla, which 

. aU contestants will receive. 
There will be awards for open and age groups for 

men and women. Age group awards will be based 
on the pre-registration county. 

Fruit, lemonade and beer will be available for all 
contestants. A picnic in the Inyokern park is 
planned after the run, so be sure to bring a picnic 
lunch. . 

For more information, call Scotty Broyles at 
446-2941 after 4 p.m. 

EDlry forms are also available at the Pro Shop at 
the NWC Golf Course and the NWC Gym. Entry 
forms should be made out to OTHTC 10 Mile Run; 
C/O W. H. Broyles; 1243 Wayne Street; Ridgecrest, 
CA 93555. Checks should be made payable to 
OTHTC. 

........ -. . . ...... - ........ ~ ............ . 

Sex Phone Number 

-Shirt Size: Pi .... circle one: Small Medium Large Extra-Large 

10i"ision: Pl .... cud. 00': 14 & Under 19-29 35-39 50-59 
15-18 30-34 40-49 60 and over 

In cCluideration or my entry, I , unending to be legally bound, do hereby, 

my hem, execulOn and administralOn, waive release, and forev~.:r .~!;,. ~.'~:,~I 
all rights and claims which I may hereafter accrue against the 

Qub, and all other sponsors and their n:.spective oCCicen, agents, n:p,,,,,.,mtive •• 1 
and/or assigns, for any and aU injuries suffered by me while traveling 

in this event. I certify that I am physically fit to ccmplete 
even!. 

Signanue Date 
1(;,IJlr<li.n must sign if entrant is under 18 years of age 

Service within 
24 hours, or one 

month free. 
Guaranteed. 

I'm Jim Miles, President 
of Conte I and I'd like to 
make you a personal 
promise. If you can't call 
out or receive incoming 
calls, and you report the 
problem, we'll have it 
fixed within 24 hours.If 
we don't, we'll give you 
an entire month of local 
J:>hone service-free! 
That's it. And that's a 
promise. 

Because at Contel, we 
want you to know how 
committed we are to pro

viding you with the very 
best phone service pos

sible. That's what 
you pay for. That's 

what you deserve. 

CftE7=L Telephone --- - =- . ~ = = = ==- . Operations 

We go out of our way.'" 



Marines issue challenge 
Third annual fitness run set for Saturday, April 21 

Enter the th ird annual Marine 
Avial ion De lac hment Filness 
Challenge scheduled for Salur
day, April 21. The five-mile run 
around Mirror Lake will take off 
al 8 a.m. with the race's staning 
point al the junction of Inyokern 
and North Richmond roads. 

Trophies will be awarded 10 
the lOp male and female finishers. 
Following Ihe race, a drawing 
will be held for more Ihan S400 
worth of prizes. All participants 
will be eligible for the drawing. 

Registralion fees are S8 for 
those who regisler before April 
21 and S 10 for those who regisler 
on the day of the race. To regisler, 
simply mail or bring the entry 
form printed with this anicle to 
the MAD, 813 Nimitz, China 
Lake. Checks should be made 
payable to the Marine Corps 
Fund. 

Local organizations contribut
ing 10 the prize fund include, 
John's Pizza-Pasta & Ice Cream, 
Towne Centre I Hour Cleaners, 
Sizzle r, Todd's Outdoor Supply, 
Sierra Lanes, Pizza Hut, Golden 
Corral, Major Video, Bud Eyre 
C hevrolel·Buick and Corny's 
Shoe Store. 

Men's military 
team plays 

Marine Aviation Detacbmenl 
813 Nimitz 

China Lake, CA 93SSS 

Make checks payable to: Marine Corps Fund 

Last Name First Name 

M/F Age Phone 

Address 

MI 

I cenify that I have decided to panicipale in the 5 Mile Fitness Chal· 
lenge, with full knowledge that being physically fit and sufficiently 
trained is necessary to prevent any injury to myself. In consideration 
of the acceptance of my enuy, I, for myself, my heirs, devisers, exe
cuters, administrators and assigns hereby waive, release and dis
charge any and all claims against the Marine Corps, and all sponsors, 
employees, agents or representatives, arising out of my participation 
in the 5 Mile Fitness Challenge. 

Signature 

Parent or Legal Guardian 

ATTN: CONTRACTORS 
Furnished Offices 

Edwards in Individual Locking Offices, Copier, 
double header Receptionist, FAX, Conference Room. 

China Lake's Men's Varsity ALL ONE LOW PRICE 
Softball team, made up of active· Z OFFICE CONNECTION 
duty military personnel, needs 

community support as they g0I"'~:;======3:;7;5=-:1:1:4=4====:::=~~ compete in the Descn to the Sea 
Interservice League. The league 

consists of teams from Edwards ~\ \ I ~ 
AI[ Force Base, Naval Air Station " 0 
Point Mugu, Naval Station Long , Jewelers 
Beach, Construction Ballalion * Sp ecia1izes in Wedding Sets 
Center Port Hueneme, National * Your Complete Jewelry Headquarters 
Training Center Fort Irwin and * Our Consolidation means additional 
the Naval Weapons Center. savings to you 

. The. local team's first competi· * 10% Discount to Senior Citizens & Military 
tlon will be agamst Edwards Air NON SALE ITEMS 
Force Base in a double header 740 N. China Lake Blvd. 

th i s Saturday (Apri I 14) at L;,;RI~'dgecre~=Bt:'lb=w:ne:Ce=n:te:r==(6:1:9):3:7:5':4:72:1:!:'::=' :!I:#:=:'l:I:'::I:M:::'I:' ~ 
Schoeffel Field. Action begins at 
11 a.m. 

Come oul and give the local 
military your suppon! 

HWCHOlUNE 
InI8grtIy, elllclenc:y poDlOogIarOlamn 

Call: NWC .xI. 3636 (2.1 hours) 
01 coli the ~tOl General 0 1: 

(800)522-3451 (loll ~ee) 
288-6743 (Autovon) 

(Z)2) 443-6743 (commerc:Jol) 

Center for Practical Psychology 
• Psychological Testing 
• Alcohol & Drug Treatment 
• Stress Management 
• Marriage Counseling 

By Appointment 
Adults, Adolescents, Children, Group 

(619) 375·1206 
722 N. Norma - Ste. B 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

April 13, 1990 

~ ! 

Reserved hours benefit 
military, DoD personnel 

Effective immedialely, the weighl room located at the NWC gym 
annex will be reserved exclusively for military and DoD personnel and 
thei r dependents from 4 to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday. According 
to the Spons Branch personnel, this change was necessary due to the 
popularity and lirniled size of the weight room. 

Private citizens, however. are still encouraged to use the weight 
room during all other hours of operation. The Sports Branch staff 
apologizes for any inconveniences these new hours may cause gym 
patrons. 

For further information about the newly reserved hours, please 
phone Elaine Amell, athletic director, at NWC exl. 3387 during nor
mal worki ng hours. 

Textbooks, Technical Books, 
Computer Books, and More. 

We accept government credit cards. 

I/IIIIMI.III Bodtshelf 
"The Friendly Bookstore" Village Plaza 

901 N. Heritage Dr. 110) IZJ 446-READ 

-

THE 
CALIFORNIA 

233 BalsamStreet KIDS 
Mon.-s!~~ -6p.m. 

Children. Clothing • Infants to Size 14 

Easter Sale 
25~Off 

Overstocked Sale 

-
All Name Brands 

Shop Here For All The 
Latest Easter Fashions 

LAYAWAY HOW AT THESE GREAT SALE PRICES 
Sale Includes: • Lalest Fashion Dresses • Bonnets , Hats 

• Boys Suits • Hair Accessories 
• Gloves • Purses 
Large Selection 01 Sister Dresses 

LATEST ARRIVALS 
Nannette Fashions wlmatchlng Bonnets' Schools Uniforms 

• EJ Gitano coordinates 
- RegistlH tor FREE April Teddy Bear Drawing-

April 13,1990 

Annual Children's Fair draws 
youngsters to Solar Park lawn 

AN ARTIST AT WORK - This young man and his father are busy painting a 
masterpiece on the easel supplied by the Immanuel Christian School dur
Ing the Children's Fair held last weekend at Solar Park. 

GET READY, GET SET, GO--Over 1,500 people 
attended this year's Children's Fair. In the picture 
above, children play In the Right to Life's Infant 
Toddler psychomotor course. 

GERONIMO--In the piC
tures above, children 
avail themselves of the 
NWC Children's Center 
psychomotor course. 

Photos by 
PHAN Cary Brady 

MOle than 1,500 people auending the Children's Fair held at Solar 
Park last weekend. According to Jo Lisb, the preschool supervisor at 
the NWC Children'S Center, the fair was a defmile success. 

According to Lisb, local OIganizations who deserve a hand for 
helping to support the valley's youth by donating food and drinks are 
Tender Cut Meats, the Hamburger Stand, Albensons, Sandwiches & 
Things, Vons, Burger King, McDonalds, Junk Food Junction, 
Blimpie's and the Circle K on Norma SUUl 

"Each year we make lists on what we should do differently," said 
Lisb, "so each year, the fair is a little bit beller than the previous one: 

SAVE ON MIDAS 
EXPERT CAR CARE 

I I 
I BRAKES . We install new guaranteed I I brake shoes or pads. I 
I (Semi-metallic pads extra.) I 
I . Resurface drwns or rotors. I 

I $6900* . Replace grease seals as needed. I I . Repack wheel bearings except I 
I sealed WJits. I 
I . Inspecl hydraulic system. I 
I PER AXLE MANY CARS • Top-<>ff brake fluid as needed. I 
I AND UGHT TRUCKS • Road lest your car. I 
I I I See guarantee terms in shop. I 

I FREE BRAKE INSPEcrION ON I Offer ,ood with coupon only IhrouAh 
I MOSTCARSANDUGIITTRUCKS A ... 30.I990 ...... ci .. Iin&Mi ........... I 

L-------------T-------------J 
ECONOMIZER®: COMMUTER I 

MUFFLER : DROP.OFF 
$3490* : SERVICE I 

INSTALLED : Free Transportation To l 
I And From The NWC I 

• Fits many cars and light trucks I I 
• Famous Midas qualily • I year : Midas will: I 

guarantee · See guarantee I • Inspect your car I 
terms in shop. I' Coli you for approval I 

00.. ..... "' .. """""'''''''....... I Off~ ..... _ .... pononly_.. I 
April 30. 1990. pMici~ Mid. dcakn. I April. 30, 1990 apnap.q Mid. dealers. I 

-----------~-----------
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

• 

124 W. Upjohn 
371-2592 

* Additional parts, services and labor 
are often needed at substantial extra cost. 
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Approximately 314 youngsters take to the fields 

NWC Youth Soccer League starts spring season 
Approximalely 314 youlhs, 

ranging from Grade I 10 9, lOOk 
to the fields Iasl weekend in the 
first games of the NWC Youlh 
Soccer League. During the nexl 
IO weeks, the 28 teams will be 
laughl soccer skills, lactics and 
why ream work is necessary. 11le 
league is part of Youth Activities, 
Morale, Welfare & Recrealion 
Division. 

Division I 
Coyotes 0, Express 0 

Ne ilher learn could gel the 
advanlage over the other in this 
exciting match. Sandy Grace and 
Kelly Gartner played excellent 
de fe nse and prevenled Ihe 
Express from scoring. The Coy· 
Oles couldn'l kick one in due 10 

Ihe e fforts of Whiuley Harris, 
Michael Chambers, David Begin 
and Jacob Nazeck. 

CO"lars I, Sounders 0 
The Cougars emerged victori

ous due to the efforts of Shannon 
Parks, Robert and Ryan Charlon, 
Becky Cornell and a goal by 
Andy Smith. Goalies Chris Shine 
and Brian Kajiwara prevented the 
Cougars from scoring more than 
one. Rory O'Neil, Emerson Ward 
and Jared Bowling provided OUI
standing defense in the loss. 

StallioDs 3, Hurricanes 0 
Team work enabled Jonathan 

Brown to score the winning three 
goals. Eric Olto, Sheldon Plum
mer and Megan Campbell 
showed some good defensive 
moves in the loss. 

Owls 3, Cobras 0 
The second half decided the 

vic lor when Andy Forresler 
kicked in IWO goals and Rich 
Tyburski booted in one. Saves by 
goalie AI Krabbe prevenled the 
Cobras from scoring. Kyle Cli
borne, Michael Dorrell and Justin 
Koharchick played well in Ihe 
loss. 

Apollos I, Eagles 0 
Superb moves by Greg Waller 

and Jack Harrison, along with a 
goal by Brian Haugen, gave the 
Apollos meir first win. While me 
Eagles didn't score, Ben Marvin 
came awfully close. Aggressive 
allacks by Timolhy Will a nd 
saves by Mallhew Bloudek 
showed Apollos Ihal the Eagles 
shouldn't be underestimated. 

Division U 
Bullets 3, Jets 0 

Defensive action by Amy Dor
rell and Beth Behr and goals by 
Blake Hardin , Mike and SCOII 
Giroux shot the Bullets to viclory. 
Valianl play by all players, espe
cially Ben Labee, Aaron Marshall 
and Ben Nazek wasn'l enough for 
the Jets. 

Rockets 3, Roughnecks 2 
Two shots by BreI! TIIomson 

and one by Chris Long gave the 
Rockets a victory. Mall Wilson 
and Floyd Willis Jr. kepI Ihe 
Roughnecks from tying the score. 
Goals by Jason Hiell and Mall 
LaBarge, along with plays by 
David Rollingslon and Mark 
Schramm couldn 'l upsel Ihe 
Rockets. 

Wolves 5, Electrons 2 
11le Wolves lOOk a solid lead 

when Sam Elson knocked in mree 

Rugged 32-hit Systems 
Can he Tailored to 

Your Custom Specifications 
Family or high performance desktop.t 19- nICk sySlmlS 
with speeds from fast through workslation<Iass plus ft:liabilily, 
convenimt I*taging. l-,ear warmly (HOD I-yr). All avail
able off tbc shelf at great prices. Base Sy9IeID ., $1,595: 

32-bit, 16MHz 386SX proceuor with ....w .t prallel portI, 
1.2MB FOO, 4OMB(38ms HDD, keyboIrd. mono display. 

SIlIIIIWd Options: 
2nd FOO (~l.44MB) 
HDD ~ 80MB, 28ma 

110MB, ISms, SCSI __ odes: 

S69/S89 
149 
479 

386SXJ20MHz .14MB RAM 
38612SMHz 
38612SMHz widt 32K coche 
386(33MHz 64K coche (up. 2S6K) 
RAM:F~ 
caoe otyle: or boby lower 

full-m lower 
19"roclt_ 

goals and Johnathan Ford booted 
in Iwo. Karla Villegas and Dou
glas Bowman had good offense in 
the win. The Electrons had nice 
plays by Jarrell Burke, Adam 
Szymanski, Malmew Blashill and 
Julie Bloudek. EarI.. Shiflel! and 
Andy Pape scored in the loss. 

Diplomats 4, Whitecaps 2 
The Diplomals ballied back 

from a one 10 nothing deficil with 
mree goals by Willie Eichenberg 
and one by Erik Rosenlof. Mark 
Ogren and Melissa Benson were 
credited with a good job of set
ting the ball up for scoring. Win
ning defensive efforts were made 
by Chani Christensen and Rad 
Everell. James Fe rguson had 
excellenl defensive moves for the 
Whilecaps and J .R. Snodgrass 
made several saves as goalie. The 
Whilecaps' goals were made by 

Jeff Robbins. 
Strikers 0, Eartbquakes 0 
Neither ream could slip by the 

olher in Ihis equally matched 
learn. Jimmy Peterson and Clint 
Jones were me Strikers' inleresl
ing players. 11le Earthquakes did 
noltum in a score sheet. 

Division m 
Slings 2, Goalbusters I 

The Slings slung the Goal
buslers wilh goals by Nick 
Pritchard and Ben Coleman. 
Plays by Chris Maki and Kevin 
Nowick i prevented the Goal
busters from gelting a handle on 
the ball. Jolie Robison had excel
len I offensive moves in the win. 
Though shorl of players , the 
Goalbusters gave a good accounl
ing with plays by Aaron Ward , 
Bill Bill Yeager and Naman Turn
er. Justin Martin shot in their only 
goal. .. 

Furies 9, Soccers 6 
In a fasl-paced game, Ihe 

Furies shol abead when Aaron 
Knecht and Glenn Conrad each 
knocked in four goals and 
Heather Busby kick.ed in one. 
Robby Andrew showed good 

offense and Daniel Bolin had flrSl 
class defense for the win. Jamie 
Rugg scored aU six points for the 
Soccers. Despite the loss, Robert 
Tomlinson was crediled wilh a 
good job as goalie. 

Mustangs I, Lancers I 
Excellenl passing abilily by 

Chris Kajiwara and Jimmy Pow
ers wasn'l enough 10 push the 
Mustangs 10 viclory. Salvador 
Ramirez scored Ihe Mustangs' 
lone goal and Kate George and 
Healh Chambers made several 
poinl-sa ving defensive kicks. 
De fe ns i ve moves by Robby 
Moran, Slanley Scofield and Sean 
Glasco kepI the thrill of viclory 
away from the Muslangs. Jason 
Ford scored Ihe Lancers' only 
goal. 

Division IV 
Renegades 3, Aztecs 1 

In a hard-foughl game , Ihe 
Renegades emerged victorious 
due to goals by Jerry Green and 
Aaron Schwartz. As goalie, Steve 
Stichl prevented the Renegades 
from addilional points. James 
Gonzaga kicked in the AZlecs' 
only goal. 

Cholesterol Too High? 

Don't Diet 
Ultimately You presents .... 

~ 
12 week Lowfat Living Plan 

NWC Employee Discounts i 
Family Group Rates 

For more inlonnadon call 375-4236 

April 13, 1990 

Intramural softball 
meeting scheduled 

Morale, Welfare & Recreation's Spon 
Branch is slarting plans for the upcom
ing softball season. An organizational 
meeting is planned for April 16 at 4:30 
p.m. in lhe MWR Conference Room. 
This meeling is for currenl softball 
managers and for anyone interested in I 
joining an adull softball ream. (J~!iR:~-:j) 

11le soflbaU season begins May 14. 
For fUrlher informalion, call'~~p'"2:::::; 

Michelle al NWC exl 6542. 

386SX: only $1,695 
Complete 48MB System 

16MHz 386SX AT. Corn
pIcte Foundation sy9IeID with one 
12MB136OK floppy drive .t one. 
360K floppy drive, peraIIeI .t 
serial pons, high-taOlutian 
monocbromc display .t adapI«. 
1MB RAM (lIIOIbe¥tJoad holds up 
In 8MB RAM), WIry fast A-type 
41MB or 48MB SCSI or RLL 
Ju.d diJk, baIIay-powcred clock & 
calaldar, baby In~ or SIaIldard 
full _ or AT C&'le, enhanced 
AT-style keyboard, MS DOS 4.01, 
application and sySIeID produc
tivity .t ulility sIw. Runs it aU: 

Windowsl386. BIOS contains seIup. 
16MHz proceaor, I,Q bus speed ICJl8fl*' from c:Iock iIO you 
can UIC okb c.ds, 1K>387SX sockel. 2":7"' ...-..q 011 sys
/em, I-year bani drive. Only $1,695. Upgrade IIoppy In 
1.44MB $20, VGA venion of sysrem $2,049, 80MB 24ms 
SCSI $189,lOMHz with 4MB HI, $299. Made in u.s.A. 

ATTENTIONI--Capt. 
Douglas W. Cook, NWC 
Commander, parents 
and Indians Wells Val
ley Youth Baseball 
League players and 
officials pay proper 
respect as the mem
bers of the NWC Color 
Guard parade the U.S. 
and Navy flags during 
league's opening day 
ceremonies. Capt. 
Cook was one of the 
guest speakers and 
threw the first ball to 
start off the 1990 sea
son. Baseball play will 
continue on the China 
Lake and Ridgecrest 
fields through June_ 
~hoto by PHAN Cary ~rady 

<.....~< 

China Laker and son win 
trophies in Keyesville race 

Dan Buckley, a mechanical engineer in the Mis
sile SyStems Branch at the Naval Weapons Cenler, 
and his son, Justin, finished flrSl and second, respec
tively, mis pas! weekend in the Keyesville Classic 
mountain bike race. The race was pul on by the 
Southern Sierra Fal Ttre Association of Bakersfield. 
Over IWO hundred riders lOOk place in the race. 

The race's 5-mile course was laid oul in the 
foomills by Lake Isabella, with participants riding 
one to four laps, depending upon their calegory. 
Riders had 10 contend with trees, rocks, narrow 

trails, a waler crossing, Sleep climbs and fasl 
descents. 

Buckley competed in the Veteran Spon Class and 
fmished with a time of 1:17:41 in the 15-mile event, 
IWO seconds ahead of the second place finisher . . His 
son, Justin, compeled in the Beginning Juniors 
Class, which was a 5-mile race, and fmished second 
with a time of 29:41. 

Local riders rode away with four flrSl place, three 
second place and one third place trophies. 

Submitted by Bob Long 

The Otlua Lake Players 
........ ~of 

till. Il()III~llrl'S 
Written by Joshua Logan and Thomas Heggen 

Produced by Special Arrangement with Dramatist Play Service 

April 20, 21, 27 & 28 
Doors open at 1900 hrs. for U.S.O. 

Curtain at 1930 hrs. 
Old County Building, just west of Western Auto 

TICkets available at Music Man 

N t · ~S t ® WeSucceed U rl/1 ,S em ~i~~ 
Don't Walt - Cal Today. 
For A Free Computerized 
WeI&ht Lou AnalysIs 

4466888 

OVER 1,300 CENTERS NATIONWIDE 

Lose All The Weight $89* 
You Can For Only 
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